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Bridgetown Has Organized 
to Help in Belgian Relief 

Contributions

> I

THE WEEK’S WAR NEWSPremier Murray Appeals k 
People of Nova Scotia » 

Behalf of Belgians
>

MONITOR’S LATEST WAR BULLETIN J\ In view of the dire need of war- 
,. _ ■ • “1 ravaged Belgium and in response to

TfEêBAT EVENING, SEPTEMBER * the noole and Stirring appeal of 
- I Premier Murray to the people of

London.—British warships Aboukir, Hogue and Lressy Nova Scotia, Mayor Freeman, in
have been sunk in North Sea by submarine. Official an- conjunction with the clergy of the
no uncement. Each vessel carried 753 men. *°"B* ” oreaniz<Kl * local Be,|ir,nm

Relief Committee ae follower—
Paris.— tonviu4BWr<Sermaiiy now has entire field 

strength available, >' wBcei* here declare that in fortnight 
she will be fighting drfenwve contest outside French Territory.
On left at Aisae, Germans giving ground, slowly but surely.

Bordeaux.—All along line, reports received by German 
staff indicates allies are succeeding.

Rome.—Fresh defeat pf Austrians. Reported that they will 
not likely take offensive again for months,

Petrograd. —Germans havle lost in France, Belgium and 
East Prussia no fewer than one million.

Documents which have, been planed 
before me today, move me to ad 
dreee this appeal to the Nova 
people.

The heroic stand of the pe >pNi of 
Belgium has won the udmtrattià of 
the whole world. They have n ade 
•aerifies* go great that it fedmoft 

our ( comprehension. Ttieir 
lands have been laid waste, their 
towns racked, their homes wrecked', 
their woken and children outraged, 
their famous churches and cathe
drals pillaged, their priceless 
art treasures destroyed—everywhere 
across the Belgian country is the in
vader’s ruthless trail of ruin and 
blood.

In the face of this appalling enter
ing and } dfftruction, almost un
paralleled in the history of warfare,
I am sure that 'tip people of Nora 
Scotia cannot remap unmoved. Our
h.ui*.8*1..1*'1 tVtL.8me Two of ihe Kaiser", sons reported killed and two wounded.

Tsrsts:t-n'VindsorCas,ki “idtohavc enter-Every sacrifice they have made, eve- tallied b\ Royalty, tlkcil prisoner.

,oie they haTe ,ueered; hae |>wn German half starved prisoners eat ravenously beef and bis

there. dom for which we are fighting today. supplied b\ British aiTïl\ .

At eight that evening, under quiet The services Which thqy heve render- piftv British CVCtistS, from the COVer »f a small wood, 
stars, with no noise except the lapp- ed to the allisd forces have been of ,* . . .„ r'r* V. ■ing of little waves, we ate our eve- inestimable value at tfie» most critl- Wiped out 1.30 ot German L alrj.

ning meal. Most of us were silent, cal stage of the campaign. Qnlv 30 DCrSOttVOUt of 9 Hungarian regiments survived
for we felt that around that peaceful I am\ not unmindful of *h« duty , * .. . ^% ± V’ocvonL- r#»o-iment<
haven the tumult of the world was j which we. as NoVa Scotians, Dwe to "hen attacked ”-v three C °ssack regiments.

gathering into a great storm. j our own Soldiers, and am deeply, In- j 1 Russian yrje6t took 36 Austrians captive and led them
At nine o’clock the business coi- tereeted in the'success of the Cam- . T. Hn •_« ,.nmn

mittee met and for an hour deliver- paign for thf Canadian Patriotic ,
ated over the steps to be taken. Fund, i am confident that Nova Lloyd George’s two sons, Rich, and Gwelvn are in active

tHr/er hthirty fi;e Americane- «* 8cotla wl11 contribute mor. th.n jier - among the Territorials, the youngest is a Lieutenant, 
tien Englishmen and some represents- full quota L| thé support of the de- , “ J
uves of eleven oiuer nations, it uouldl pendents ill our galle»t sons who 3,600 of the .Volunteers at Vblcar tier Were found unfit,
be a Pity if we should run away I ar« going to the Iront, and that
right when our word was most need- Nov Scotian* are ready, not only The Prince of Wales Patriotic Fund has reached the
lit ■‘L2* ZSSt ftTiifiiif «• "♦ukmejse.eMwfcV

£“«««'? .‘i?"b“S ôir’roniJSLfSS 1K* itao».' ttonfei»* tiut tt. va» Unless some setion is soon taken thousands ul" carloads ot

had given it hie sanction, although ing cry that cornea to ue across the apples will rot on the gPOUnd. f The mayor of Hamilton SUg-
den mterm'^lndtad ^grSÆ * “*•' /rom a f0"* *csls tbat everybody in vite* to gather them, and dry them

through Germany, the day before, the authorities at Constance to | ,alterinS P«opl« will not be ea n for the poor of the cities and for the~armÿ.
Their experiences with the news of f rant “ ever^ Privilege and protec- valu. When I Tktrr wiU. smuggling arms for the purpose of resist-

■ ,h. ccDiDK bad m«d« tbem timor- j ,,,b°""only “b.tb.r of ** , o««,d in* Home Rule, Sir toward Carson ordered 10,000 rifles°“* “d Wh“d Z ZSoZ ^Z,TL^Zn,bV^ ak *•—t -uao.. . r~ from a German Arm When the cases^werr opened it was

The status of things at that mo- Belgian financier and Managing Dt- found that generous Germans had sent 40,000 more as a gilt,
ment, so far as we could learn, was rector of the Acadia Coal Company. ^|| of them are HOW used in the service of King George.
aaz-rr sss Thew,rh“every theatrr in peds-. Th°urds,of
2? S.“Ï5 ’ST’JSSn? erol.dc ,.d .... »„ .b. b«r, starving «tors and actresses are being given two meals a day

that Germany had sent her arbi- and enlist the sympathy of tvsry by theatrical societies.
trarv ultimatum to Russia and that j true Nova Beotian. A number of big Massachusetts textile mills have shut down
tongbr°ntf the «üre^ntativer of^thl A cruel w»r forced upon an inno- for one month, because of inability to get materials from
nations together, even at the last ceD* People has left a trail of suffer- Europe.
moment, for a conference. (As waa ing that i. Pitiably in the extreme. Uhlans looted a tOW 11 Cashbox in Flanders, and left an l.O. 
afterwards revealed when the official Thousands of people are left in sore «, ». .. n . ,. », »»...,• » » • •correspondence was published, at I “ / , ** needs * U. reading, “Received for Emperor William II»
that last momen Austria yielded <nd rrwt What lint#d#d We bave the comfort of being assured by indisputable and

Berlin, with Russia,** bu Germany would most in Belgium at this moment ie glorious facts that the British soldiers, man for man, are the
not withdraw her ultimatum and en- a supply' of flour, bacon, eugar, best lO the World.—British Weekly.
The ^adviee>D*of*the bîavïr membîre pork* beaM’ at>pl#e’ drltd tuh- cloth' The town walls of Ripoti, England, were placarded with
prevailed and it was voted to pro- ,n*’ "hoe*, blankets and drees m*- “Petticoats for all able-bodied youths who have not joined the 
ceed with the meetings of the Con- tertal. '*"7 * r - armv ”
ference, await the turn of events, I„ my judgment, an opportunity 1» „ , ... , . ^ ,r. . ... , , ,
and not run away, in view of the presented to the people of Nova Bco- A Khaki scarf, knitted by Queen \ ictona is to be awarded 
gates thwere ^^«““and^Nhlt6 tfoï to fulfil, in pyrt the Empire’, after the war, as a prize to the Yorkshire woman who has had
who were due on Monday could not obligations to Belgium and to do eo the greatest number of near relatives serving in the army and
possibly reach there it w»i also vot-1 in a tangible way. There is scarcely navy
mocVIciKd T." .«/“«iî i L’r°n7 ns “Khaki «cold shoulder' should be offered by every young
Monday. ftaai. °.* #* * UB * ° ”***' women to the loafer or the shirker.

Sunday, August 2, will remain one tables, a sack of potatoes or some n ^ , ,r, „ T j _ \f
of the most memorable Sundays in article# of clothing which the Bel- P«MM*h says. The CUFUtpr of the London Museum WOUld be
the lives of all the delegates, in rlaM particuioriy need Already in glad to adi to the eOlléction of curiosities any Londoner who 

SL5fa,rSS3?ï>«S **• °' . V» an», isstifl in fi.vorof»ss#U ^British navy.

for debate. Only prayer was fitting her of packing cases hay# bee» filled Aft. (lid laborer expressed his symphfithy With the king, in 
in the gathering darkness. It was a with useful articles for this purpose, hic ufistv ahnnt tin war bv savin» “The Kin» I do be
sweet pnd beautiful Sabbath morn- All donations' may he addressed to p 7 ‘
ing. but in our hearts we heard all y,, R,,' Committee at WexM for he”, 'l ' - *■'’ v

■ TB gr.at Ho», „«ka the apot ,b.„ trf «‘«.rtoa or to th. B-tUe R.u.1 The Frem* h.ve tfeined dog« to ciwpclose - to where the

be stood. A monument has been erec- hoary cries of soldiers for the blood Committea at Halifax. Arrangements battle IS raging. Evtry (lf^g WC8FS a Red t TOSS badge, and
ted where he and Jerome of Prague of their fellow-men. Even while Ee will be made with the^ various rail- carries & Jit tie Case in which are stimulants find first aid
were burned at the stake. The Insel were ^gher^kfe°nr byprYhe; I COmPRnlee ^ this. Province to remedies. .

Hotel, .where we ^re 8 soldiers marching and drunken men in ransport these mattiials free of The people of Great Britain and Ireland have offered tent
ing and where the Confer the village still veiling for wer after charge to Halifax and Stellarton. -iJT. nrm iA- hnmrt nnH for 1 HOG 060 BclffiailS
ence was to be held, was tha whole night's debauch. (I would Once arrived at Halifax or Stellar- P°rm*> to prot lde homes aild relie! lOl 1,UUU,UVU lieigUlls

old Dominican monastery where net give the impression that Ml the ton the tifte wln be properly packed, driven destitute from their homes. 100,000 have already ar-
he was imprisoned. The monastery pR°nl^soldie “"anu M<i lt 18 A°P* that we may be rived and more are on thf way.
remains practically the same, except the poor, thoughtiess youth. The mti- able to make arrangements to send \ British submarine entered the harbor of Dremenhttven,
that the furnishings have been mod- j0rity Qf the people were sad a eteamer from H^Uf*^v direct to flre<| (wo torpedoes and then “went to sleep’ On the bottom
emized. The great refectory with its and knew not why their na- Belgium carrying the contribution of f i u while the Germans traweled to find her but
massive high columns and arches has tion was going to war knew ^ h q| NoTa 8coti.. tor ®e'er“ «OUIN. wnile the UvCrmailS traweled to nnO ner DUl

» no. th. ™ 1 »»«!. U..b, ,o to. W«pU « ’'“"“'’f-.,,.81* f ^ “î-ï 7™»
Napoleonic devs upon the people. ) Nova Scotia, in all confidence, that Ihe “Daily Mail’ says, that the present head of the krupp
At ten a. m. the whole body tad as- out of their, plenty apd prosperity works, a reputed partner of the Kaiser, made a friendly visit
dirin’led room-tke ttlroohm11 wh£e five lhey wi“ maJte » refpona^ which will with his’most experienced engineer, to the British war supply
hundred years ago the famous Coun- be worthy 0t our liberty-loving trs- wor^s, just before the murder of the Austrian. Archduke, and
cil Of Constance had oft^n met to dltione and w,ll conv#», to our brav, . , K ■
discuss th grave problems of heresy Allies in Belgium . substantial |X- reP«ftea ms Observations to tM naiser,
and the problems of Ref ir m>tion. preMion ot our appreciation of ail The Home Rule Bill was signed by King George, just be-
There were about eiRbty that they have wrought and suffered fore Parliament adjourned Until Oct. 25th.
to' speak "to'another" ' £r d^e ^Son^lTfoSt1ut this carefu,1y» l ord Kitchener addressing the soldiers

a solemn hush brooded over^ the I our reiponee u prompt, generous isaid, “You can do your own country no better serv ice than in
The burden®?? wori^ SSrtto Vi! and worthy of N°Ia *c°**‘, showing yourself in Francéand Belgium, in the true character
plunged into mireatorv weighed hear- »? P' H MFRRAY- jof a British soldier, by being invariably courteous, considerate
ily on every heart. Everyone knew > „nfi
that on Sunday the fate of Europe, King George signed th# Home Rule m " j ., . ,. ., ~ ,nf civilization, perhaps of Christian- bui 0n the 18th lust., which thus Now, read this from the German side, The only means 
ity itself, was to he decided. Ru8S*a goes on statute Wore, parliament of preventing surprise attacks from the civil population has
ailmw"ll?rmobiUm?'oW,’ Kto been to interfere with unrelentingseverity,' and to create ex-

too. waw .or o, conference o, ZtZ&SÎ STaTTS K,"”.«£S S SSMl ^ ^ ********* ***** k ‘°

high-minded men together. The whole (Continued on Page 6.) f God may give ua Htr hlsseinff/’ fine wnoie country .
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Your Future»

Life
three out of four persons who 
attain old age are obliged to rely 
upon others for support. If m 
wish to be independent when 
your earning days are over you 
should begin to save at onto.

-S
Mayor Freeman, Chairman 
Rev. G. C. Warren, Sec’v.
Rev. E. Underwood, Tre .s.
Rev. J. F. Duetan
Rev. A. R. Reynolds
Dr. Jost 
Fred E. Bath 
A. O. Price 
J. Harry Hicks 
A. F. Hiltz

Depositors in our Savings De
partment are protected by out 
Total Resources of *80,000,066,
our large Surplus, end out ade
quate holdings of Cash Reserves.

The Bank of
Nova Scotia

• - ; -ygg

Through Europe on the Eve of War
A RECORD OF PERSONAL EXPERIENCES

Believing that every citizen of 
Bridgetown desires to mafco a hearty 
and generous response to Belgium's : 
need and the Premier’s appeal, so
licitors have been appointed to visit 
every home. As the vessel bearing 
Nova Scotia’s gifts to our Belgian 
allies in distress is expected to sail 
from Halifax early in October, let 
the response be prompt in this whirl
wind campaign of patriotic humani- 
tarianism. The D. A. R. Station is i 
the centre at which to bring your 
contributions of food and clothing. 
All gifts should be delivered there 
by Wednesday, Sept. 30th. Should 
any be unable to convey their con
tributions to the station, just noti-

WAR BRIEFS Capital

Total Resources
(HI.—IN THE UPPER CHAMBER 

AT CONSTANCE.)
is covered with a profusestand

<rowth of trees and flowering shrubs, 
imong which winding paths of gravel 
bave been laid. To the south of the 
hotel there is a large space which 
has been reserved for tables, and on

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S. Lewis, Manager

We reached Cons* uce at 7.30 Sat- 
1. We hadurday evening, 

not heard any ’ finite news since 
the night befoi hut everything 
looked ominous the ancient city. 
We found thirt- yf our American

First Paris, then Leedon

there, all in a 
vousness, which

delegatee alread 
state of some
waa greatly reU -ved when we ap
peared. 1 hey were afraid we were 
not going to be able to get through.

(Montreal Witness.)
The Berlin correspondent of a lead

ing Rotterdam paper says the Ger
mans have nowhere any misgivings 
about victory; and that what they 
understand by victory is, first Paris 
and then London. This Dutch ob
server

fy the solicitor who calls at your 
home or any member of the above 

and a team will callas the German Government was 
everywhere mot <ing troops and 
the trains were»
Furthermore. Ge my was beginning 

t to exclude foret, -e. Just as we 
’* got there an order went out from
* Berlin that no Frenchman should be

allowed to enter Germany, and had 
it not been that especial excep
tion was made for the Frtfichmen at 

coniaraDoe, the French ds? .gates 
would have had to remain in Swit- 
serland. Many of,the delegates whom 
we found there had come down

committee
for the goods which should be ready 
by Monday. Sept.>ming uncertain. 28th. Where in- could discover among the 
convenient to give food or clothing, people very little hatred of the 
pleas* send your monetary con tribu- French, and nothing but contempt 
tions to Rev. E. Underwood, Treas. j with regard to the barbarian Rus

sians. He found that the feeling oi 
the people concentrated itself in hat-

«M. ~ .o. 3s?£H5 r« 5*«rs-“
able, such as Our, sugar, • been looked forward to a* affording

cured meats, dried ^ opportunlty t0 get at tbe ^
lish. If this writer’s ohaervations 

wo- are correct- the efforts ot the Ger
man Government to secure British 
neutrality while Germany should sub
due France were treacherous towards 
Britain as well as towards France, 
as the ruling purpose was by Fran
ce's aid to attack England. Accord
ing to him every shoemaker and 
railway porter understood that the 
terms with a defeated France on 
intention
condition of her
crushing Great Britain. As these 
people have their sentiments spoon
fed to them by a controlled press it 
is plain who is responsible for them.
He found that She ordinary German 
■imply despised the Russians, as in
competent. though perhaps owing to 
their numbers dangerous barbarians. 
They were being daily told through 
their press about shells that would 
not burst and soldiers who threw 
away their weapons as the Germans 
approached. To them the Japanese 
were negligible. By and by they will 
possibly learn "unofficially” of the 
loss of Kiao Chow. It is from the 
same Krupn ruled sources that they 
have learned to hate England. An 
English traveller, writing of hi» ee* 
cape, at the outbreak of the war, 
through "Austria and Germany, any» 
the differences between popular feel
ing in Austria and Germany waa 
surprising. In Austria all was piti-

GIFTS SOLICITED
“What will be particularly useful

our
cheese, butter, 
salt fish, dried apples, potatoes and 
other vegetables, barrels of apple*, i 
all kinds of clothing for men, _~ 
men and children, such as partly- 
worn i ■ suits, dresses, underwear, j 
stockings, socks, boots and shoes, 
overcoats, shawls, hats. Any contri- | 
button that a grocer might give or 
a drygoods rr shoe merchant would 
select would be most acceptable.”

G. C. WARREN. Sec’y.

rounded me 
••Shall we hold the conference oi 
make for England immediately be 
fore Germany and France close theii 
doors absolutely and seize all traîne 
for mobilizing troops?” It was finally 
decided that the business committer

❖ was to make generous 
co-operation inFirst Dese Ends Indigestion, Heart

burn, or Gas on Stomach
the AmericanConference,of the

members of which were Bishop E. R. 
Hendrix, Edwin D. Mead, Rev. Wil
liam P. Merrill, D. D., and myself, 
should meet immediately after din
ner and decide upon the next step 
after full conference with Dr. Fried
rich 8 iegmund- Schul tzc of 
who not only knew something of the 
German situation, but who had that 
day been in touch wilii the Kaiser, 
and with the Grand Duchess of Btt-

t
The question as to how long you

suffererage going to continue a
indigestion, dyspepsia or out-irom ___

of order stomach is merely a matter 
of how soon you begin taking Tono-
line Tablets.

People with weak stomachs should 
take Tonoline Tablets occasionally, 
and there will be no more ln«ges- 

feeling like a lump of lead inwhom and him thereden, between 
exists a peculiar and" intimate friend-

tion, no
the stomach, no heartburn, sour ris- 

stomach, or belching of■hip.
We all ate dinner in the garden ot 

the edge of the Lake. Constance is 
of the quaintest of German 

Xewns. It is also historically famous 
for it was here that John Hubs was 
tried and condemned by the great 
Council of Constance, which met 

1414 and sdt for three and

inge, gas on 
undigêstêd food, hB&dachcs, dizziness 
or sick stomach; and besides, what 
you eat will not ferment and poison 
your breath witfa nauseous odors. 
All these symptoms resulting from a 

out-of-order stomach and dys
pepsia are generally relieved five min
utes after taking Tonoline Tablets.

Go to your druggist and get a Si. 
box of Tonoline Tablets and you 
will always go to the table with a 
hearty appetite, and what you eat 
will taste good, because your stom
ach and intestines will be clean and 
fresh, and you will know there are 
not going to be any more bad nights 
and miserable days for you. Tonoline 
Tablets freshen you and make you 
feel like life is worth living.

Tonoline Tablets cost SI .00 for a 
fifty days’ treatment. At druggists 
or mailed by American Proprietary 
Co., Boston, Mass. *

*

one

sour,

?here in
one-half years. The old church re
mains the same as v.hen he was un
frocked in it and sent forth to exe- 

in the centre of

able stupefaction over a mobilization 
whose purposes the people either did 
not understand or did not sympar 
thize with. In Munich all was expec
tant enthusiasm. Servie counted for 
nothing except as an occasion. Aus
tria anti Russia miglit look after 
each other. It was Paris first, then 
London. The people seemed , to have 
no sort of misgivings as to what 
their invincible and infallible army 
would certainly do.

the

.*

Royal Bank of Canadabeen left
hotel dining room. The wonderful 
cloisters are there just as when the 
monks walked round and round them 
years ago. The walls of the cloisters 
have been painted with famous 
scenes in the history of the monas
tery and hotel. The monastery is 
built on an island and is approached 
by • bridge from the rear. When one 
walks through the hotel by the 
north cloistgr and reading room one 
steps out on a terrace to see the 
great Baden See or Lake of Con
stance spread out in the deep blue of 
evening or the emerald green of 
noon, with the snow-clad Alps tow
ering toward the heavens forty miles 
across the waters. It is an idyllic

INCORPORATED 1869.

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds

$11,560,000
13,575,000

r

i
1 Saving8 Department Accounts may be opened with an initial de

posit of One Dollab. Interest is credited
■

«o
J
* Joint Account An account *n the names of two members of a family 

■mu ................ .. will be found convenient. Either person (or the sur*i vivor) may operate the account.

A. F. LITTLE Manaqib, Bridgetown 
F. O. PALFREY Manager. Lawrencetowu.
E. B. McDANIEL Manages, Annapolis Royal.
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The Weekly Monitor and Western Annapoli$ Sentinel, Bridgetown, N. S, September 23,1914

Pa. gei at.. T«i

N O ALUM Meeting of Canadian Patriotic Fund
Committee *•

-v7 1 » k • proval of the action taken in defence of
The Weeky lvionitor. the integrity and sanctity of in «ma-

ESTABLISHED 1873
—AND—

Western annapolis sentinel
Published Every Wednesday 

BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO.

Address all matters of business and 
make all money orders payable to

The
MONITOR PUBLISHING CO.

Limited.

>vrtional obligation . "Straw Hat Sale
mittee.

ITS»
❖ I

—The Exhibition of the handiwork of 
the pupils of the Public School in 
Lawrencetown, on Thursday last, was a 

creditable affair for all concerned There were present, Hon. W. B. 
Roes, Convener, and all other mem- : 
bers of the Provisional Committee, , 
vie: Mr. W. G. Clarke, Warden ol 1 
Annapolis County; Mr. Atlee, Mayor 

I of Annapolis; Mr. Karl Freemah, ; 
Mayor of Bridgetown; and Mr. O. P. ; 
Gottcher, Mayor of Middleton.

On motion the Son. W. B. Ross 
was appointed President, Mr. Gouch-1 

er, Mayor of Middleton was appoint
ed Secretary, Mr. Macdonald, Mana
ger of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
was appointed Treasurer.

The correspondence with the cen
tral Committee was read and dis
cussed and after the Committee 
rally expressed their views it 

At her home, St. Croix Oovei. on unanimously, decided to recommend ] 
Wednesday. Sept. 16th, Cora May the raising of a sum of money by 
Brinton, beloved daughter of Captain 
and Mrs. fiber Brinton, passed

[tr- very
in it. The pupils arc to be congratulate 1 

the enterprise, skill and taste
Ladies9 Straw Sailors Missess’ and Children’s Straw 

Hatsupon
shtwn in all the exhibits. Kindergarten 
work, Mechanic, Technical, Agricultural 
and Domestic Science, all of which de
partments our Public School system 
endeavoring to encourage and extend, 
were shown in embryo. The Prize List, 
which will appear next week in the 
Monitor, will indicate to a good extent 
the different kinds of work accomplished 
by tin- School along these lines. Two 
features of the Exhibition were especi
ally attractive, the excellent needle 
work in various articles required in the 
home, and the produce of the garden. 
Vegetables of the various ordinary 
kinds, and of excellent quality were all 

by the pupils in home gardera. 
The success of the Lawrence! own

Regular I:rice 
Clearing-Out Price 

4 1 '

. 98c 
59c

60c
y 9c

Reg. Price 12c 18c 19c 25c- 28c 30c
—12e— — 19c——
99c 40c 48c 55c 55c 

85c —89c—

Black unity

Men’s and Boys Straw Hats
-15c 50c 60c 75c

—Vi)#.—;{.ic 89c 49c

Reg. Price H./c «1.10 81.25 -$1.50 Jjîl. 75
Sale Price .55c —79----- .98 1.25

Sale Price 
Reg. Price 88c 
Stile Price----- 27c------

8cSUBSCRIPTION:— 
If paid in advance 
To U. 8. A. sub

isTERMS OF 
<1.50 per year.
$1.00 per year, 
ecribers, 50 cte. extra for postage.

“ Reg. Price 40c 
•Stile Price■

Ladies’ Untrimmed Outing Hats
65c lor"89c. White only

The Monitor Publishing Company 
Limited

PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS.
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1»14. seve-
wasCORA MAY BRINTON. *

VERANDA SCREENS
Split Bamboo

THE BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
assessment, ,cn the County and in
corporated towns.

It was further resolved to ask the 
arbitration committees of the Qpun- t 
ty and incorporated towns to meet at 
an darly date with a view of deter- 
mining the total sum to be recom- j 
mended, to be assessed in the above 
Way. and also to endeavor to arrive 
at a fair distribution of this amount 
upon the County and on each of the | 
three Incorporated towns.

It was further resolved that this 
committee adjourn until after • the 
arbitration committee meet.

O. P, GOUCHER, Secretary.

The appeal of Premier Murray in 
behalf.of the Belgian Belief Fund for the 
Maritime Province», and referred to on 
Sabbath in the different pulpits, ought 
to meet with immediate and liberal re
sponse from, every 'citizen, male and 
female. Duty as well as gratitude de
ni mds this at our hands.

These destitute Belgians have been

*, _ away 
at the early age of twenty years. 
Fourteen month» ago she was stricK- 
en down with typhoid fever, fol
lowed by pneumonia and lastly by 
tuberculosis. During her long sick
ness tue was a great sufferer, but 
J*?re with the greatest patience. 
When she w as approached by her 
near friends concerning her approach- 
ing death she would reply if it were 
the Master’s wish she was willing to 
obey His summons.
. On Dec. 29, 1907, Miss Brinton
wasbaptieed bv the Rev. Stephen 
Langille. and united with the Hamp
ton Baptist Church, Since her union 
with the church until she was taken 
sick, she was one of the most faith
ful, earnest. and helpful members.

Her Christian experience was char
acterized by willing service, 
ganlst in the church she will be 
greatly missed. She leaves a mother, 
father, one sister, and six brothers 
to mourn their loss; all of whom 
were present at the funeral, except 
Melbourne, who is in Idaho, U. 8. 
Outside of her own home.

frown

S 'hool in these matters should be a 
stinulus and encouragement in other 
schod sections. Nova Scotia is excus
ably proud of the interest taken by our 
pe iple generally hi our public schools. 
The Suiierintcndeot of Education in his 
annual report, two or three years since, 
informed us that a larger number of 
scholars in proportion to the population, 
were attending school, in the earlier 
grades in this Province, than in any 
other of a dozen countries enumerated. 
An! every one of these schools, even 
those of the smallest and most scattered 
sections, might profitably be the centrt 
if an Exhibition, smaller or larger, ol 
i similar kind.

fixh feet, Regular Price $1.85 
8x8 feet Regular Price 81.75 
10x8 it. Regular Price $2.25

Only a lew left

Now 98c. 
Now 81.25. 
Now $1.65"

eS *
.1

1v
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driven from their homes, in many cases
on tlnirwith nothing but the clothing 

becks. Their fathers, husbands and 
have died lighting our battles. VERANDA CUSHIONS

GOING 6 for only 25c

sons
As the article from the Montreal 
Witness which we publish on another 
page distinctly shows, had these 
Belgian* not ottered such a stout resist- 

to the German army of more than

Upon receipt of * telegram .from 
of the Commanding officers at 

Val Cartier the Minard’a Liniment 
well-known liniment to the principal 
Company rushed a shipment of their 
medical officer for use at camp.

one

bravt
As or-

Ask to see them.anee
a million of men, the Kaiser s goal would 
almost certainly have been reached. 
Paris would Have yielded t-o their arms, 
and their next move would have lieen

♦>
Ypu get three square meals a day. 

Help to give the suffering Belgians
at least two. « Discounts will continue on goods previously advertised❖

,i>
HYMENEAL ■■our sister 

by her peaceful disposition had won 
a large number of friends, who 
thought of her many times during 
her illness with loving remembrances 
and who gathered to Pay their last 
fond tribute of farewell. The inter
ment took place in the Ste. Croix 
Cemetery. Qn Friday. Sept. 18th. 
The service was conducted by the 
Rev. Asaph Whitman, (pastor of th< 
Wilmont Mountain and Hampton 
Baptist Churches), who spoke horn 
Isiah XL111: 1.2. His words of sym
pathy and hope in the life that lits 
beyond the grave should be a com 
fortto the bereaved . family who rea
lize that the "little while with us" 
will not be long—and we are onlv 
severed from our loved ones "till He 
comes."

The casket laden with flowers was 
tenderly laid to rest by Silr.s Beards 
ley, Fred Stark, Frank, Poole and 
Bradford Hall.

1914. A. No. 2184
London. We have mercifully been 

spared from this great disgrace and 
pillage, by the valor of a little nation 
which lias awakened the wonder of tin- 
world. And accounts coming to ns da} 
by day-from various sources on which 
we can rely, are revealing more and 
more the unexpected barbarity of the 
German troops Cruelties and outrages 
which only necessity could permit to ap- 

"p >ar upon the printed page, and are 
sufficient to bring tears from our eyes,

*i have been prepetrated by them 11)1011 

these people whose only offence was a 
desire to be left in peace.

This appeal for aid comes first from 
Stellartion, the headquarters of the 
Acadia Coal Company, the operations 
of which have been largely Controlled 
in Belgium. Some of the officials of this 
Company are Belgians, as well as many 
of the employees. The Committee in 
Stellarton and that in Halifax are un 
ited in the same endeavor. Mr. Gifkins 

behalf of the D.A.lt. has offered to
convey to Halifax free all contribution.- KEMPTON-KEMPTON.
delivered at the station addressed to the
r> 1 • t> v c t \ Uolîfuv Tt The Qf Miss Abbie ParkerBelgian Belief Committee, Halifax. It Kempton. of Kempt, and Akat.r
is hoped that all the |ieople in town and Harlow Kempton, nf Milton.
country will respond to the appeal, and solemnized »t the home of her bro-
that nil donations will be at ,k m.ion
ready to be forwarded not later than the j Tuesday, Sept. 15th, at 5 p. m. The

; ceremony was performed by Rev. 
D. W. Dixon, of North Brookfield, 
beneath an arm of green and yellcw. 

The bride who was unattenijd w<js

IN THE SUPREME COURTon
BENT-WHITE.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Othet 
D. White, Phinney Cove, was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding (on 
Sept. 2nd)-when their daughter, 
Ethel Mary was united in marriage 
to Mr. Yiçtpr Lenwood bent. The 
bride entered the room leaning on 
the arm of her father to the strain 
of the wedding march played by 
Mrs. Norris Mitchell.

The bride looked inarming in a 
gown of cream silk and shadow lace, 
carrying a bouquet of sweet peas. 
She was unattended.

The room was beautifully decorat
ed with cut flowers and evergreen. 

1 After the ceremony a bountiful re
past was served. Mr. and Mrs. Beut 
left on Saturday. SePt. 5th for East 
Somerville, where they will spend 
their honeymoon with the bride’s 
cousin. She was tastefully dressed in 
a going away suit of navy serge 
with hat to match.

The bride received many valuable 
and useful presents which showed 
the esteem in which she was held.

Mr. and -Mrs. Bent carry th egood 
wishes of a large circle of friends.

Between:
RUTH K. MORSE (married wom-

Plaintiff STRONG & WHITHANan)
AND

WILLIAM E. REED, SAMUEL S. 
REED, HARRIETT O. BURCH- 
ELL
JOHN BATH REED (infant)

Defendnn s

’Phone 32 Ruggles Block
(married, woman), and

aUB:

OARAGEFo be .old at PUBLIC AUCTION by the 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
àt the County Court House in 
Bridgetown, in the County of Anna- . (let vour Butt erics,, Gaso-poli., on SATURDAY, the 24th day ! |j , j nji , L'IettK ( VtriLÜe 
of OCTOBER, A.. D. 1914, at ter. 11,1 a,ltM/I IS AI I Ktl M.dMgt.
o’clock in the forenoon,’ KtlgillP troubles -promptly

remedied.

Automobiles a speciality. 
Moderate prices.

1

■

Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated pie 
19b day of September, A. D. 1911, 
unless before the day of said sale the 
amount due to the Plaintiff op the 
mortgage sought to be foreclosed 
herein, together with interest to the 
day of payment, $.nd her cost to be 
taxed, be paid to fier or her. Solici
tor, or to the Sheriff, or into" Court;

All the esjtate, rijjrt,' titk*, interest 
and equity of redemption of the 
above named defendants, and of each 
of diem,, and hf all persons claiming 
orentitled by. from or under the said 
Defendants, or either of them, of, in 
and to all that certain lot, tract, 
piece of Parcel of land and promises 
situate, lying and being in Bridge
town, in the County of Annapolis, 
bounded and described as follows:

CAPT. ROBERT ROBERTS.
After an illnes of all but three 

years, Capt. Robert Roberts passed 
peacefully away yesterday at his re 
sidence, Church Street, Bridgetown.
He was born 62 years ago at Liver
pool, N. S., a son of Mr. Robt. Rob-* 
erts of that town.

At the age of seventeen he took up 
what proved to be hie life’s calling— 
the sea. In six years he became a 
Master Mariner, having command of 
a vessel from that time on. His 
voyages were mostly in Southern 
waters, although for sixteen years 
he sailed out of St. John, N. B. In 
1882 he married Carrie C., daughter 
of Mr. Jas. G. Purdy, then of that 
city. Of the union nine children have Beginning at the south-west angle 
been born, six of whom, with his of land owned by Dearness, running 
wife, survive him,—three daughters north ten degrees east forty-six feet 
and three sons—Robert in New York, four inches; thence north two degrees 
and the rest at home. A sister also east thirtv-two feet six inches; 
survives him—Mrs. Vietts of Digby, thence at right, angles westerly eight 
N. S. In the summer of 1911 he 1 feet; thence north two and a halt 
came home for a three month holi- degrees west sixty-seven feet; thence 
day. and it was when this was at right angles westerly ten feet to 
drawing to a close, on the afternoon the right of wav conveyed: to -Sarah 
of October 25th, whilst taking a Jane Heal y by-Hector MacLean and 
walk, that he was seized with parai- Robert Bath by deed dated the first 
ysis, which effected his sneech as well of June, A. D. 1892, and shown on 
as the whole of hie right side. At the plan referred to and annexed to 
first it was thought he could not said deed; thence southerly by the 
survive many weeks, hut as the re- right of way to Granville stfee 
suit of careful nursing and constant aforesaid; thence easterly along said 
care he lived until yesterday, al- street twenty-eight feet more or less 
though he never fully recovered from to the place of beginning, together 
the shock. with a free nDd uninterrupted wnv or

The funeral will take place tomnr- Passage and. privilege, or rigta.. of 
(Thursday) afternoon from St. way or passage at all times hereafter ;

by night o’r by day for the said Ruth 
E. Morse, her heirs and assigns and 
their tenants, servants, workmen, 
laborers ^nd other persons with their 
herses, cattle, carts, wagens nnd 
other vehicles to pass and r.epaSs 
over and along the said virhf of wav 
or passage above referred to. and 
more particularly described in said 
deed to Sajah Jane Healy, and , the 

way lies along Qte west 
side of the/said property hereinbe
fore descried, and runs along the 
property twreinbefore mentioned as 
Conveyed tel snid Sarah Jane Hen li
on the east: side thereof, and beiTV 
thirteen ten in width "and extending 
from Gmnville Street to the rent of 
said nronertv hereinbefore described 

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, 
deposit at time-cf sale, remainder >n 
deliverv of deed.

Dat-éd rit Bridgetown, in the Coun
ty of Annapolis, this 23rd" day of 
September, ,A. D. 1914.

R. C. FLETT
Telephone» Bridgetown 69

on

Whën Looking for

GROCERIESwas

be sure to call at Mrs. 
Turnêr'x where prices tire 
low, goods liltin' Class.
Fruits of all kinds in Season

Groceries Always Fresh
A ‘large assortment of 

the bed C h o c o 1 a t e s. 
Creams, C annuls, and 
lots of Penny Candies.

1 Highest market prices 
paid for good Butter and 
Fresh Eggs.

30th inst.
The call is for old clothing of all kinds, j 

for men, women and children, bedding |
particularly blankets, and food of all attired in white satin de chane with

: silkembroidered net veil and can ied 
, .... . .. | a bouquet of bride’s roses, white

Fall and winter apples will be gratefully , carnations and maiden hair fen.
received The people of Great Britain The wedding march was pliy d uy
a«d Ireland have «u.po'.ry j SfÆÆ”.’ ^ ^
homes and relief to a million ot these Following the 
destitute i>eople. The Christian Herald j gratulations. refreshments were rerv- 
ahk-h ha, promoted „ many ,-ccer.ful & *g *St
appeals fur aid to the needy in different douia en route to a tour of points 
lands, has originated a Fund for the of interest in the Annapolis Valley

and New Brunswick.
The presents were varied and cost

ly, that of the groom to ; he bride 
beinv a substantial sum of monry. 
Among athers were cheque for four 
thousand dollars from Harlow & 
Kempton, Milton, cheque for nine 
hundred dollars from Mrs. Philson 
Kempton, several other smaller 
amounts of cash, silver, cut glass, 
linen and furniture.

Among the guests present were 
Mr. Robie E. Kempton, Somerville, 
Mass., brother of the bride, Miss 
Laura Baxter, Portsmouth, N. H., 
Mr. and Mrs. Philson Kempton, Miss 
Phyllis Kempton. Mr. Harold Brown. 
Milton. Mrs. Ross Freeman and Phil
son M. Freeman, of Sable River.

The hride was tfie youngest daught
er of the late J. Chipman Kempton, 
formerly of Clarence Centre, Anna
polis County.

I
pie

kinds.

[New Goods! New Goods! I■
ceremony and con-

9 We are now opening our Fall Stcck ol
Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats. Gar
ments that will satisfy in Style Fit and Ser
vice.

Underwear* Raincoats, Sweaters, etc
Also wc arc giving for the next thirty days

widows and orphans of the European 
Tliis is Very commendable andm

& i Our stock is complete inwar.
should .stimulate to generosity us and' Mrs. S. C; Turnerpeople in every p%rt of Canada, who 

moredirectly concerned in the issues 
of the war. We feel confident that 
there will be an immediate and whole
hearted response to the Premier’s appeal.

y our row ■
James’ Church at 3 o’clock, the Rec
tor officiating.

I are
VARIETY STORE?i-:4 t ❖M Big Bargains from the Balance of Our 

Summer Stock
CARD OF THANKS.

Boots and
8* ,

Shoes

Captain and Mrs. Eber Brinton 
wish to thank their neighbors and 
friends for the many acts of kind
ness and expressions of sympathy 
during the long illness and recent 
death of their daughter Cora, aleo 
to thank them for the many beauti
ful flowers so mw/i appreciated by 
the deceased during her illness and 
to assure them that they deeply es
teem the many kindnesses shown.

♦
—One of the reasons w liieh appears 

to have decided Germany to preci
pitate war at the present time was 
the expectation that the trouble ,in 
Ireland would prevent Great Britain 
from interference with the designs of the 
Kriser. But, we know with what splen
did unanimity Ulster volunteers and 
Nationalist volunteers have joined in 
support of the action of the Parliament. 
And, .now, the forty thousand rifles 
which a German firm donated to Ulster 
together with the ten thousand which 
Sir F.dward Carson bought from the 

firm, all of which were smuggled

t

that we have to clear out to make room for our 
New Stock. A call at our store will give you 
some Good Bargains in all our Men’s & Bov> 1
itig, Furnishing, etc.

x
snid right

J. HARRY HICKS I
Phone 48-2

Try Our Special Lines for 
Summer Wear

Men’s Tan Calf Blucbro» $4.75 
Oxfords 8:45

❖
«:• Liverpool Advance: There was on 

exhibition at J. C. Spinney’s fish 
market on Monday a large sea tur
tle captured by a Lunenburg fishing 
vessel east of Coffin’s Island and 
brought into this port Saturday af- 

immense shell-fish 
weighed over 1,000 lbs., and was the 
largest ever 
took eight able-bodied men to carry 
it from the vessel at Mul nail’s 
wharf to the market. The monster 
died yesterday morning.

Corner Queen and Granville StreetsMr. agd Mrs. W<. J. Hall and son. 
of Johannesburg, South Africa, Sr- 
rived in town last week via London 
and Quebec. In an interview with a 
Monitor reporter, Mr. Hall relates 
that he left bis old home in South 
Africa—where he was born of English 
Parents—some six weeks ago. On the 
way up the coast the passengers no
ticed that the lights were ordered 
out Inigbt after night on the ship. 
Mr. Hall asked the captaÿ the rea
son why, and was told that England 
was at war with Germany, and said 
the captain, "we are in the vicinity 
of a big sea fight at the present 
moment.” There was no sleep that 
night, and the boat moved along very 
slowly. The next day the wireless 
reported that the British warship 
had sunk B big German liner. The 
passengers , were greatly 
Mr Hall says he was away from 
ret ;rn from New Zwaland he found 
home during the Boer war. 
return from New Zealand he found 
everything on his big farm of six 
hundred acres tramped down flat, and 
onlv file frame of his house and out
buildings were left standing, but rid
dled with bullets. Owing to the lug 
strike in the mines trade was at the 
lowest ebb. The miners had been 
paid ninety pounds a 
wanted one hundred. The week be
fore he left Johannesburg he Paid a 
dollar a pound for butter. Mr. Hall 
has n son employed with Mr. Max 
Newcombe. He may possibly buy a 
farm and take up his residence here.

!

. -‘Miun Mettir Bluchers >.L>5 ÆmÊBsmmsômamwnaü 
'Litdies’Pnt.. Button Pump 8. 00 ' !

.. GUNS and RIFLES
4

4Thisternoon
EDWIN CATES, 

High Sheriff, Annapolis County.seen in Liverpool. Itsame
into Ireland with a view to help forward 
the Irish trouble, are being used in the

CHAS. R'. CHIPMAN, of Bridgetown 
in the County ,af AnnapoUR, Plain-

(24-51.) Overallsservice of Great Britain.
Another of Germany’s mistakes seems 

to have been the hope that the Dutch 
element in'tha Union of South Africa 
would find a European war, with the 
hands of Great Britain tied, a conveni 
ent opportunity to assert- its independ- 

and join forces with German South 
Africa in a Union which would domin
ate the Continent. But, General Botha, 
the Premier of the l nion of South 
Africa says that the Dutch people of 
South Africa would ten times rather be 
under the British flag than under that 
of Germany.
Assembly of the Union have joined in 

loyal address to King George, ih 
which they say, “while deeply deploring 
the outbreak of the war, we are çonVinc-

Bced

tiff’s Solicitor. tsm B

YYc have ft‘a large line 01 
Men’s Overalls, with or with
out bib.

AAAAAAAAAWWWSAAAiAAAfSAAAAAAAAAAZS^AAAAAAAAA
Ammunition of ail kinds 

Game Bagu, Shell Bags and Belts 
Hunting Knives and Compasses 

We are Headquarters for Hunter’s Supplies 
In all kinds of Game

’ :

Flour. Meal andence relieved. Tip Top Tea | FeedOn hie

s -, v ;
Purity., Five Roses? Rain

bow and-Star Flour, CommeftI 
■Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Chop, etv. ••• -

1

IT’S PERFECTAnd, the Senate and
.*• Bridgetown, 

Nova ScotiaCrowe, Elliott Co,a month and

J. I. FOSTERed that participation therein was f<> 
upon thé Empire, aria we respectfully
deeire to be allowed to express our op

ËLa’Û:.
Iiü■ r - ? ,■

j

W
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HAY WANTED
We will buy One Thousand, 1000, 

tons of Hay for Spot4 Cash to be 
pressed and delivered during the Fall 
and Winter.

Bridgetown Hay & Feed Company,
LIMITED

Water StreetFisher?s Wharf
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Professional Cards 1 >«s'".#
-Children Cry for Fletçher'e
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Mrs. T. R. Jones is spending* few 
days in Halifax.

R.f SMfipurr enjoyed a moose punt
ing Wip last week, 

lx ‘j. Dpdgt spent last week in 
rldgestkter and Halifax.' , . .
Mrs. ‘Fret1' È. Coi «pent 'iaeX week 

i AvobpoFtTtp^ HantepOrt.
Mrs. Albert Béais, who has been 

quite seriously 14 is still sics.
Miss Cadieron, of Annapolis is the 

guest |f MkA an* -Mrs. L- Buggies, ' 
Mrs. Melbtft'ne Parker, of River 

Hebert is whitting friends'in town.
Mre. Bishop,of WolMlTé, is » giiéet 

of her daughter, Mrs. 8. 8. Poole.
Mise Fannie Taylor of St. John, is 

th»<gneat-bl her aiece.-Mre, Owlllira.
Mrs. Rojj tFoodman, of Grand pre,. 

is spending- « wgek the guest .of Mrs. 
Percy Baltsert

The Mieeee Reynolds of Halifax, 
arrived last week and are occupying 
Mrs. Tate’s house.

Mre. W. P. Phillips, of Dartmouth 
and Miss Frances Phillips have been 
visiting in Middleton.

Miss Ruth Ross and Miss Rlla 
Cunningham left on Tuesday of last 
week for Halifax Ladles’ College.

Mrs. Frank Churchill, Yarmouth, 
and Mrs. G. W. Wheelock, Torbrook. 
spent a few days with Mre. B. N. W. 
Wheeler, Main 8t.

Guy Phinney, B. A., wae to Wolf- 
ville on Wednesday last. He ha* de
cided to take an M. A. course in 
physics at Acadia.

Miss Mclsaac, of Pictou, F. 
Bentley A Co.’s, new milliner, has 
arrived and is making her home 
with Mrs.' Gullivan.

Mise Hazel Balcom is spending the 
week-end at Meadowvale.

Mies Rlla Spinney, of Meadowvale, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. S.

OWEN & OWEN
i J. Owen K.C. Daniel Owen L.L.B.

BARRISTERS AT LAW

'

t ♦ t

Have You an Odorless 
Sanitary Closet?

Banks.
* Miss Caldwell, of Bridgetown, was 
p guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mes
senger.

Miss Bancroft, of Round Hill is 
the guest of her brother, Mr. 8. K. 
Bancroft. '

Delegates to the County Sunday 
School Convention report a good 
gession at Clementsport.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hlliott are leav
ing for Winnipeg and other points 
of interest, this week. 
i Services for Sunday 27th: Baptist 

Methodist 11 a. m.; Kpis- 
BaPtist 7.30.

Mrs. (Dr.) F. W. Young left on 
Wedneaday for Baltimore, Md., to 
spend two months with friends.

Rev. Wm. Brown preached to a 
large and appreciative audience in 
the Methodist Church on Sunday eve- 
last.,

Mrs. Charles Bacon ■ and little 
dgqghter Marie, of Medford, Mass., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Pbinney and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Balcom, of 
Margaretville were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Balcom.

B
Anjaapolia Rcy«d

in Office Over Bank of Neva Scotia 
Office in Middleton open Thursday», 
Office in Bear River open Saturday»

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha» been 
in C33 for over ÎÏG scats, has borne the signature of 

/y ^ aucl has been made under his per-
y<3r Ronal cupervislou since its Infancy.

Allow x:o one to deceive you In this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations n::d “ Jnst-as-good ” ore but 
Exifcrimvnts that trifle with oad endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

;
■ * t

If not "

Call and See Our Line the First 
Time You are in Town

fi
Money to loan o Real Estate Security

CHAS. H. CHIPMAN, LL. B.
barrister, solicitor 

COMMISSIONER ETC-

Shafoer Building, - Bridgetown
What is CASTOR IAI 11 a. m.; 

copal 3 p. m.Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and toothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is lia guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allavs Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
IMnrrluva. It regulates tlio Stomach and Bowel*», 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Arrived To-day 
Car of Flour and Feed

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone 61.

•? ■

mm bAnother Car now due. We intend hold
ing the prices down to the lowest point 
possible. /

PVSV
-v-f/"*--

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS Roscoe $t Roscoe
Bears the Signature of

Mo ey to Loan on Arst-claee reel 
estate security

Mrs. Kenneth Bishop and Mrs. C. ■
S. Balcom attended the S. S. Con- ■ 
vention held at Clementsport last i I
week.

Miss Vesta Pick having spent two I 
weeks with her friend Miss Muriel I 
Bishop returned to hef home at I 
Wolfville on Friday.

Howard Foster returned to Hall- j I 
fax on Saturday last to attend the ; I 
Deaf and Dumb Institute, where he I 
has been a pupil for two years.

Mr. D. G. Harlow and family, of $LJ 
Bridgetown, his sister, Mrs. Davis, flTv 
and brother Watson of Los Angeles, j b—4 
were calling on friends in the vicinl- .— 
ty on Friday last. —.

Miss Marie Dueling is at home for 
a well earned vacation. She has 
spent one and a half years training > . 
for a nurse in Massachusetts. We1 
are glad to have her with • us, even 
if for a short time.

The teachers und a number of oth
ers attended the school exhibition on 
Friday at Round Hill and the Ten
nis Club at Lawrencetown were in
vited to meet the Club at Round 
Hill on Saturday last and report a 
very enjoyable time.

Mr. H. 8. Spinney, of Meadowvale 
and Miss Rita Smith, of Kingston, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Banks on Sunday. Also their son 
Mr. Leslie Banks has been spending 
a few days with his parents and 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Bishop.

On Friday evening a preliminary 
meeting was held, relative to form
ing a company of Boy Scouts. Much 
interest is being taken in the mat- f 
ter, and another meeting will take 
place on Friday evening next, to 
proceed in its formation. All inter
ested are invited to attend.

The excellent weather has resulted 
in much grain of superior quality 
being harvested. It makes us con
trast our condition with that of des
olated, devastated Belgium, known 
as the Garden of Europe, and also 
well nr <sd the battlefield of BuroPe.
Car we not do something to assist 

-m?
It was with deep regret we leam-1 

ed of the death of Mr. LuGrinn, at 
the hospital in Halifax. Mrs. Lu- 
Grinn was sent for early in the week 
and his daughter, Mrs. Thorne and 
son Jack, were summoned on Thurs
day, but the father passed away on 
Friday before the arrival of his pearson, of Paradise rendered val- Owen and party, of Annapolis; Ur.
children. Interment took place on uable assistance in the department Jost, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bath and
Sunday. Mrs. LuGrinn and family Gf cut flowers, plants and pressed Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Young, of Bridge
have been visiting her sister, Mrs. flowers. town; Mr. W. E. Banks, Principal
F. H. Longley, awaiting Mr. Lu- i This mere expression of blanks Round Hill School; Miss Wheelock,
G Finn's coming to proceed to Brit- does nor fitly render our gratitude t0 of Clarence School; Miss Naugler, of
ish Columbia. We tender them our Mr strong, Mr. Leonard and Mrs. InglisviUe School; Miss Moore, Prin-
•ympathy. , Pearson. 6 cipal of Paradise School; Mrs. and

The following pupils from outside The exhibits were of high order ; Miss Helen Pearson, of Paradise,
sections are attending the echool and consisted of garden products, | Mr. Chas. Strong, of Bridge o , 
here: fruit,* grain, cut flowers, ho;ise Mr. Vernon Leonard, of Clarence,

Inez Crawford, Nictaux. plants, pressed flowers, insects Mrs. Doane, of Massachusetts and
Julia Fairn New Albany. (mounted), sewing in three grades, . many others.
Mildred Garber Nortù Williamston ranging from a finished shirtwaist in In reviewing the exhibition e
Eva Whitman, North Williamston. the senior class, to a dollie’s quilt feels safe in, saying to other c-
Alice Hunt. South Williamston. in the Primary Department 1 and in- mumties, whether^Î^V’-forit is
Mora Bent, North Williamston. eluding darning and patching, culm- : Go thou and do likewise o i
Hazel Conrad, Brickton. ary work as evidenced» by the bread surely a stride in the right direc
McLane Stevenson, Brickton. tea biscuit and plain cake, and tion. contributed time
Louis Stoddart, Stoddartville. ; photography. ,h° ,, school would
Cecil Durline Paradise. • The drawing from nature and and attention to trie school wo ia |
Gilbert Durfing, Inglieville. I copying deserve more than pass- be a long talk but we are all g ate-
Georgie Brown, Melvern. ing notice as so the samples of ful to them especially to M
Lizzie Harvey, Newfoundland. writing shown. ™an the" sewine classesKindergarten work was shown in vim superintended the eewmg classez

exquisite paper folding and cutting, so faithfully, 
cardboard work and paper weaving.

Manual Training in wood - work 
was unusually good for the ehort 
time taught, and compared very 
favorably with the articles lent by. 
the Truro Manual Training School.

Ice Cream was provided by the 
community and sold on the ground.

In the evening the Band, rendered 
several selections and the musical 
director, Miss Robb, conducted a 
class in singing, to the delight of

z

Sim limité W. E. ROSCOE K. C., D. C L 
BARRY W. ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Offices in Royal Bank Buildini

E.>«

In Use For Over 30 Years Mrs. J. R. Harrison and baby, of 
Tilloneburg, Ont., but formerly of 
this town, are spending a few days 
in Middleton visiting their many 
friends..

Conn, and Mrs. F. E. Bentley and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Gullivan went 

Berwick last week in B. L. 
Reagh’s auto and spent a couple of 
days with friends.

Mrs. J. L. R. Smith passed away 
on Friday, after only a week’s ill
ness. death being due to paralysis. 
The burial took place Sunday, inter
ment being at Pine Grove Cemetery.

Doctors W. R. and Fred Smith, of 
West Virginia arrived in Middleton 
on Wednesday last. Mrs. Hall, ot Pe-

Miller, of

The Kind You Have Always Bought LAWRENCETOWNTHE CBNTAUn COM—ANY. M « W T» H

63to C. F- Armstrong
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

We Make
Your Piano Purchase a Complete Success

Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting

MIDDLETON, N. S.I
To attain that complete success that the purchase 
of a Piano Investment must give you must consider 
durability, richness in appearance, artisticness in 
construction, superiority in tone and reasonable
ness in price.

We will satisfy you in each anti every one of these essentials if you 
will write us now and carefully investigate what we have to offer.

We will assist you in selecting just the proper instrument to fulfill 
your requirements iu price and efficiency and in keeping with the entire 
furnishings of your music room.

G. B. WISWELL, M. D. C.M.tite Riviere and Mrs.
Shubenacadie are also in town, all 
being summoned on account of the 
serions illness of their mother, Mrs. 
J. L. Richmond Smith.

Successor to Dr.' O. R. Peters

Physician, Surgeon
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

MELVERN SQUARE Office and Residence, West Building, 
George St

Sept. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Baker visited 

friends in Windsor during last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Baker spent 

Sunday with friends in Millville, 
Kings County.

Miss Josie Banks, of Lawrence
town visited her cousin, Miss Mabel 
Brown, quite recently.

Miss Georgie Brown, of the Law
rencetown High Stnool spent the 
week-end at her home here.

Mrs. R. P. Raymond, of Dayton, 
Ohio, spent several days last week 
with friends in this locality.

Dr. F. S. Anderson
DENTAL SURGEON

N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Branches throughout Nova ScotiaHead Office: Lawrencetown, N. S.

Graduate at the University Maryland
Office: Queen Street, Bridgefioi 
Hours: 8 to 5. fw

For Sale at Lawrencetown Arthur M-Foster
Building Lots 
Orchards

LAND SURVEYOR
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIAHouses 

Farms
LAWRENCETOWN REAL ESTATE COMPANY

A. W ALLEN & SON Miss Hattie Spurt spent » few 
days last week, the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Burgess, of Sheffield Mills.

Miss Belle Rockwell, of Berwick, 
was the guest of her friend, Mise 
Thelma McNeil, several days last 
week.

Chas. F. Whitman
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR 

Draughting and Bine Prints

Manufacturers of Apply to the
Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

and Building Material Thelma McNeil spent the
week-end at Kingston Village, quite 
recently, the guest of her uncle, Mr.
Fred Munro.

Mias Grace Fisher, of Somerset, 
arrived in Melvern, on Friday last, 
and was entertained over Sunday by 
her friend, Mies Beatrice Phinney.

Mr. Pryor Spinney spent several 
days last week in Halifax, the guest 
of hie daughter. Mrs. James Camp
bell, and friends, returning to Mel
vern on Saturday.

Miss Mildred McNeil after spending 
a short vacation here, left on Wed
nesday last for Providence, R. I., 
where she will resume her work at 
Buckler’s Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Baker and 
family, who have been spending the 
Summer in Melvern Square left on 
Thursday last for their ' home in New 
York. They were accompanied by 
Miss Edith Gates, who will spend 
the Winter with their family.

Mise Kenyon, who has been spend
ing a few months here, left for her 
home in Boston, Mass., last week.
Mies Kenyon has made many friends 
during her short stay in Melvern, 
whô were sorry to lose her, but hope 
to see her again next Summer.

By the way, what has become ofFj; 
the Monitor’s Granville Ferry cor-Y 
respondent,—have they gone to war?
We would advise them to “get busy” 
again, for we miss the newsy items 
from the stirring tittle '‘Ferry,” 
and would like to hear from It 
again.

The Melvern delegates who attend
ed the 8. 8. Convention at Clem- 

‘ entsport last week, were from the 
Methodist School, Mies Mabel Phin- 

and Mr. Forest McNeil, and

LAWRENCETOWN Carleton Corner, Bridgetown,

FINISH OF ALL KINDS Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT

Aylesford N. 8.
Lumber Clapboards, Shingles,

Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S. UNDERTAKING
We do undertaking in all It 

branches
Hearse sent to any part of thsCounty,

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone < 

//. ft- HICKS: Manager

G. E. BANKS
PLUMBING

♦
Furnace and Stove Repairs

Bridgetown, N. S.
TELEPHONE, NO 3-2

nnual Exhibition of the 
Lawrencetown School

❖

W. E. REED
VThe annual School Exhibition of 
ijawrencetown Section was held on 
the 17th lost., and was a success in 
every way. An exceptionally fine day 
made it possible for a large number 
of people in and out of town to 
attend the very fine exhibit put on 
by the school.

The officers were: R. J, Messenger, 
President, and H. H. Whitman, Sec
retary-Treasurer who together with 
efficient committees and the able as
sistance of Dr. J. B. Hall (always 
interested in educational matters 
that give an impetus in the right 
direction) and our staff of teachers 
Mr. Banks, Miss Leek and Miss Mor
gan, made the exhibition possible.

There were several judges from out 
of town who were most courteous 
and capable.

Mr. Chas. Strong, of Bridgetown, 
gave us the benefit of his knowledge 
of fowls, thereby conferring an es
pecial favor on the pupils and com
munity.

Mr. Vernon Leonard, of Clarence, 
very kindly assisted in the judging 
of the garden products, and Mrs.

Funeral Director and Emballer
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All orders 

will receive prompt attention. Hearse sent 
to all parts of the county. Phone 76-4.all. ->This was followed by a short ad

dress by the President, who then in
troduced Mr. DeWolfe, Supt. of Ru
ral Science, for Nova Scotia. Mr. Gus 
DeWolfe snoke^, very enthusiastically 
of the Exhibition, and of the great 
benefit to the community as a whole 
in educating the pupils in things 
practical, teaching them to have 
every sense and faculty ■ cultivated 

no matter what profession 
entered, life’s outlook 

be broader and richer for

On Portobello beach. an old wojnan 
stopped a kindly-looking and humor- 

visitor, and said, “Kind gentle
man, could you spare a ~>enny to a 

old woman who is short of
Our Newney,. _ pazap ■

Miss Hortense Spurt from the Bap
tist School. All report a very inter
esting session and a pleasant time.

Some good work is being done in 
the Baptist Cemetery, and the Pres
byterian Cemetery, as .well, by 
Messrs. A. Patterson, H. C. Phinney 
and W. H. Martin. This week Is vety 
commendable in every community, as 
we are all too aPt to neglect the 
resting-places of our dead.

Mrs. Ada Illsly, accompanied by 
S. L. McNeil,

Prepare for 
Peace

Cataloguepoor
breath?” The gentlemap gave her a 
coin with the remark, “There you 
are, my good woman. Now, don’t 
talk any more, for though you may 
be short of breath, what you have is 
particularly strong.”

Containing Tuiton Rates and full in 
formation respecting courses of- study 
etc., is now ready for distribution.

Send for a copy today'
No better time for entering than just,

so, that 
might be 
would
knowing “how to do things.”

Judge Longley, who needed no in
troduction to a Lawrencetown audi
ence of young or older people respon
ded to his welcome by eulogizing the 
exhibition and telling us of his own 
happy experience in gardening in 
Halifaxn also his delight in the in
terest shown by the parents, in the 
whole working of our excellent, 
school.

The Principal, Mr. B. Banks then 
read the names of the prize winners 
in gardening, each of 
greeted with hearty applause on ris
ing.

Canada will becomeIn time of war.
a great industrial country when the 
cruel war is ended. Many young men 
will be required for clerical positions. 
Now is the time to prepare. From onr 
classes a large number of recruits will be 

• drawn.
•Send for our course of Study.

now.
her daughter, Mrs. 
left cm Saturday last, for South 
Maitland,
friends for an indefinite time. From 
there Mrs. McNeil will proceed ‘to 
Halifax to remain with her nusband 
Lt. Scott McNeil, during the time 
he ia on garrison duty in that city.

The active members of the bright 
little Mission Band in connection 
with the Baptist Ladies’ Aid Socie
ty of this place, meet once a mtinth 
on Sabbath afternoon in the church, 
with Miss Hortense Spurr as Presi
dent. This is certainly .a JLQPd waj 
to start missionaries,,., and =“^8 
Spurr seems to . possess the. r*ady 
tact, and natural ability required, t» 
train the young mind, so easily 1er 
fluenced for good or - evil»- Success to 
the Band!

e'YJ&'nX S. KERR11 lev. will visitwhere
t4

PrincipalMaritime 
Business College

Halifax, N. 8.
E. Kaulbach, C. A,

Kidneys Wrong?—
If they are you are in danger. When 
through weakness or disesas the 
kidneys fail to filter the Impurities 
from the blood, trouble comes at one» 
Backache. Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and the 
deadly Bright's Disease are some of 
the results of neglected kidneys. Dr. 
Morse's Indian Root Pille contain 
s most effective diuretic which 
strengthens and stimulates the 
kidneys so that ther do their work 
thoroughly and well. Try

Dr. Morse*» * 
Indian Root Pills

Yet your best horse is just as 
liable to develop a Spavin, Ringbone, 
Splint, Curb or lameness as your poorest ! CASH MARKETKENDALL’Swhich was

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb,SPAVIN CURE
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saus
ages, Headcheese, Pressed Beef, 
Mince Meat, Corned Beef and

has raved many thousands of dollars In horse 
flesh by entirely curing these ailments.

Garnet, Ont., Feb. 25th, 1913.
••I have used Kendall’s Spavin Cure to kill 

several jacks, and removed a bunch of long 
standing, caused by a kick.” gIu. Graham.
Don't take chances with jour horses. Keep a 
bon le of Kendall’s handy, SI—6 for $5. Our book 
“Treatise on the Horse" free at druggists or
Dr. B. I. KEKPAH CP.. Enosburg falls. Vt

This brought the day’s programme 
to an end a-nd when the band played 
“God Save the King ” all went 
home feeling that the day had been 
a taappv one and had contributed 
not a little to future success of 
many a punil.

Among the visitors noticed were'— 
Judge Lonelev. of Halifax- Mr. 
and Mrs. DeWolfe, of Truro; Judge

J. H. MacLEAN
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod.Plumber and Tinsmith

Furnace work especially. Jobwoilr 
promptly attended to

Bridgetown, N. $ • Minard’s Liniment cures Burns, etc.

Fresh Fish every Thursday
M ■ & Thomas Mack♦

Minard’s Liniment rel^yff Neùççlgia, ■Phone 56-4
Î- 1 • J\ •i. -.w. --y* *

%

m *e~ t»

f» EZISTOI__ A safe and sure reme-
|\ dy in all cases of over stimula- 

tion; also indicated in all cases 
of Brain Fatigue, Nervous Exhaustion 
caused by overwork or malnutrition; 
unequalled for nausea or general de
pression. A general tonic and body 
builder. Mail orders filled by Rezistol 
Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Factory Clearance Sale

ROOFING
Per Roll

£ 108 Sq. Feet 

Regular $2.00 

Quality98
ASPHALT FELT ROOFING

106 per cent. Saturation 
Contain, no Tar or Paper

Lowest price for Government Stan
dard Roofing ever offered in Conada. 
Sale necessitated by business condi
tions.

Send for Free Sample

The Halliday Company,Ltd
Formerly Stanley Mills * Co.

HAMILTON, CANADA

We are not waiting
for your Business

We simply have not had time to call.

rz'înS::.: r
with a business proposition.
Our Assets for Policy Holders' security is over THREE AND A

HALF MILLIONS
Our Insurance Inforce over TWENTY MILLIONS

The Excelsior Life Insurance
TORONTO

Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Wolfville, Provincial Manager

A Hard Nut to Crack
There has been a determined effort made for the past few years to 

produce something “ Just as Good as

GOLDEN SWEET MOLASSES
But all efforts have failed

GOLDEN SWEET is in a class by itself, and its quality is beyond 
competition, it is beautifully clear, free from sediment, and the Golden 
Sweet flavor, like Lea & Perrins’ sauce, cannot be excelled 

GOLDEN SWEET is making new friends every day,
Price 45 cents per gallon 

Extra Fancy Barbados 35 cents per gallon

J. H. CHARLTON & CO.
MIDDLETON. N.S.

Get our prices on Double Recleaned Seed Oats, 
Timothy and Clover Seeds.

%VAhA

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?
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CLARKE BROSm

Sept. 81.
Oapt. Woodworth is much lmprov- 

! ed in health.
Three moose have been brought in 

i from the woods.
S. 6. Bear River sailed for St. 

I John on Monday.
Mrs. Arthur Dunn and son, of Dor

chester, are visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hennigar are 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Cros- 
cup.

YtiRti
É-

Nlsv Boots and Shoes I!
Spot Cash Price list on Rubbers

1914-1915

t «►
FOR <>rSSLSSmmI .tMen, Women and Children» • - *JSft .!

O
The Shoes that Wears 

Best Value, Quality Considered 
Look at Window Display

assa
♦After a lingering illness, Coleman 

Anthony, the eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert J. Anthony, passed 
away at the home of his parents on 
Saturday morning, the 18tti inst., 
on the 29th anniversary Df his birth
day. Besides his parents surviving 
him are two brothers, Kenneth and 
Leslie. The funeral took place on 
Monday, with interment in Mt. Hope last week on business. 
Cemetery. Rev. I. W. O’Brien con
ducted the services.

oWhen asking CREDIT we charge 
five cents (5c) per pair on all Rub
bers from forty cents to one dollar 
(40c to $1.00) per pair, and ten cents 
(10) on all Rubber Footwear costing 
over $1.00 per pair

4 >,

CLEMENTSFORT v

A. B. MARSHALLSept. 21.
Mr. Herbert Hicks went to Boston

BEAR RIVER, N. S.Mr. Robt. Ditrnars and wife, of 
the home of Mrs. Gibbons, the sunt 
of Mrs. Dilmars.

*

jp», ❖\ Miss Pearl Roop of New Glasgow, 
was in the village one day last 
week, calling on friends.

Mrs. Smith anti family, who have ! 
been stopping in Halifax for some 
weeks, returned to their home here 
last week.

Mre. Herbert Vroom has gone to 
Weymouth to visit her husband, wiio 
is doing business in that village for 1
a time.

W. C. Jones, Collector of Customs j 
here, went to Bridgetown on Thurs
day of la«t week on business, return
ing on Friday-

Wa are sorry to learn that Mr. | 
Joseph Roop of this village, is quite 
indisposed at the time of writing, j 
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown of Law- ; 
Yencetown, and Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Chesley of Paradise. have been recent 
guests of Mr. awl Mrs. A. M. Brown.

Mr. {Rallace Vroom of Boston, 
spent some eight days of his vaca- 1 
tioo I» oar picturesque village re
cently, returning home by way of 
John, N. B-

Mrs. Bertha Morse, who has been 
spending a Part of the summer here 
with her mother in their summer 
cottage, retimed to her home in 
Sslein. Mass., 
week.

DEEP BROOK
Sept. 21.

Miss Gregg of St. John, spent last 
week with relatives here.

Miss Ruth Adams has entered th,
■ employ of Paul Yates, Dtgby.

The last of our summer boarders,
■ and there were many, left last week.

Mrs. Lucy Mowray expects to oc- 
I cupy Mrs. Sangster's cottage for the 
I winter.

Miss Greta Harris and niece, Dor- 
I othy Cowan, have been visiting Miss

■ Crosby,
I Karl Don da le writes from Camp
■ Valcartier, Sept. 17th, in good health
■ and courage.

Miss Evelyn Purdy of Bridgetown,
■ has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
■ Walter Purdy.
li Messrs. W. and 9. Purdy left last
■ Tuesday for a moose bunt, but have 
I,not yet returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sabin of
■ Rossway, Digby County, lately viait- 
I ed Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols.
I A good meeting of our Mission 

S Band was conducted by Miss Ruth
■ Hutchinson last Sc ndav aft-.ruoc n,
■ The October -nesting will be the half
■ yearly mite box • p»'ting. Tie Band
■ has a good record thus far

A good number from Deep Brook 
I attended the County Sunday School
■ Convention held in Clementeport last

I Wednesday, Sept. 16th, and
■ ' highly of the convention and
■ hospitality of the people of that
II Place.

At the Dorcas Society meeting held 
11 last week with Mrs. Geo. Masters, it 
I was decided to held a corn supper 
I on Thursday evening 24th inst. Vom-
■ mittee in charge- Mrs. Masters, Mrs. 
I Ernest Purdy, Mrs. Curtis Htuhaw
■ and Mrs. Geo. Weir.

DON’T DESTROY THIS LIST. 
File it in some convenient place in your 

When in NEED OF RUB-home. ____ . ..
BER FOOTWEAR consult this list
and send us your order. WE PRE
PAY at.Tj CHARGES on orders 
amounting to ten dollars ($10.00) or 
ovefi

■

“Good Dress 
Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

Rubber Boots
on Friday of last

$3.50 per pair 
4.00 “

Men’s Cabot, knee length •
“ Red Soles, every pair Guaranteed 
“ White Rubber Boots, knee length, guaranteed 
“ White Rubber Boots, hip length, guaranteed 
“ Storm Kind, hip length

!
Mr. Charles Ritchie 0t Clements-, 

port, and Mr. Walter Hubley of Mil- j 
ford, were out on a bunting expedi
tion last week, and returned with the 
result of a flue moose weighing about 
700 lb*.

Mr. Leslie Bennett and Mrs. Ben- ! 
nett, of Melrose, Who have been the 
Boston, spent two days last week at 
guest» of Mr». Bennett’s parents 
some two masks, left for their home 
on Friday last, expecting to caU at | 
Weymouth en route, to see Mrs. 
Bennett’s sister, Mrs. Herbert Jour- 
neay.

Annapolis County Sunday School 
-Convention was held in the Metho
dist Church here on Wednesday of 
last week. A" goodly number of dele
gates was present from different 
parts of the County. The three 
meetings held were well attended and 
were very instructive, enjoyable and 
inspiring.

At the afternoon session of the 
Convention, Mrs. James H. Berry 
of this place had the misfortune to 
loose her purse containing a five 
dollar bill with some change. Any 
person finding the same will kindly 
send it to her address, Clements- 
Port.

4.85 6 «

To be well dressed you must first select stylish goods and then find a 
first-class tailor. If you can find Rear Hiver any one can direct you to

■«Peak
of the595 44

66500 R. A. BURR AGE’Si
where a complete assortment of foreign and domestic woolens can be found 
including all the lastest shades and designs in browns which lead this 
season __________________ __Lumbermen’s Rubbers
F. A. BURBAGE

Merchant Tailor,
Bear River. N. S.

$1.60 per pair 
1.75 “

Men’s Bruce, one buckle 
Wilmot, two buckles 
Lumber King, Rolled Ldge 

“ Sponcor, High Lace, Red Sole . .
“ Spartan, Hig Cut, two buckle . .
“ Yukon, High I^ace. Leather Top and Red Sole 

Boy’s Bruce, one Buckle, sizes 1 to 5 
Youth’s Bruce, one Buckle, sizes 10 to 18 .
Boy’s Wilmot, tw’o Buckle, sizes 1 to 5 .

❖if2.40i t
* CLEMENTSVALEa2.40

if2.40
n Sept. 21.

Miss Stella Laramore left on Sat
urday for Boston.

Mrs. Kineade, of Portland, Maine, 
is the guest of Mrs. George BeelaiT

Miss -Marie Danielson arrived home 
from her vacation trip to Boston on 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. Drew, of Waltham, Is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Long.

Mrs ,R. D. Atkinson, of Advocate 
Harbor, has been visiting her friend, 

! Mrs. Alden Chute.
George Long and Harlan Trimper 

, have each been successful in bringing 
in a moose this week,

Misses Lydia Sproule and Etuel 
Whitman, of Nictaux, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Sproule.

Mrs, O. P. Brown was called to 
Albert, N. B., last week to see her 

’ father who is seriously ill at bis 
home there.

A. C. Chute leaves on Tuesday to 
attend Hie Exhibition at Brldge- 

j Water in the interests of the Inter
national Harvesting Company.

Rev, I. M. Baird and Mrs. Baird, 
of New London, N. H., are spending 
the week with Mr. Baird's sister, 
Mrs. B. Buteshire and other rela
tives.

Mr. Fred Beelar and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, of Anna
polis came down in their auto, Sun
day and spent the day among rela 
tives here.

Mrs. G. Rawding with her sons 
and maid, returned to their home in 
Liverpool after spending a pleaeair 

-Supmer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Cameron.

3.10
if1.30

1.15 if

ii1.50 I Have just opened a 
Dandy Line of

Men’s Over Boots Men’s Oil Tanned Boots$1.40 per pair 
1,65 “

Men’s Norman, one Buckle 
“ Admiral, one Buckle 
“ Four Buckle Over Boots, best quality 

Manatobas
“ Douglas Jerseys, Storm, Fleece Lined 
“ Perry, two buckle

f

2.75 if
7T*

2.60 Norm RANGE suitable for the coming muddy weather
Call and look them over prices Right

i i
1.25 if

if2.00w Sept. 21. |
Mrs. B. J. Andrews is spending a 

few week* with her daughter, Mrs. 
Perry Porter of Hillsgrove.

The army worm has visited some 
of our farmers, stripping the grain 
and clover a« they went.

The farmers are harvesting their 
potatoes. There are big crops, but 
the potato rot has taken a large 
toll.

Anthonys 40 cent TeaWomen’s Over Boots
$1.75 per pair

2.00 “

Women’s Buttoned Over Boots 
Women’s Dolphin, two strap and one buckle 
Women’s Overstocking with Rubber attached 
Misses’ Overstockings with Rubbers attached 
Children's Overstockings with Rubbers attached

C. O. ANTHONYi
it1.00

BEAR RIVER1.10 i i

1.00 ‘
Mr. Oaear Andrews has sold his 

fine property to the Rev. Mr. Lan- 
gille, and has bought the C. Short- 
lifle property.

;

Men’s Plain Over Rubbers
$0.75 per pair 

.95 “

Preaching next Lunday, Sept- 2,, i a.
G. Por-at 7fS0 p. m., by the Rev. 

.ter. Sunday School at 2, 
felon Band at 8 P-tn.

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE 

BOOTS AND SHOES

Mis-

Men’s Albert Overs, sizes 6 to 11
“ Brittania Storm Overs . >

Manor Light Weight Self Acting, 6 to 11 
Boy’s Albert Overs, sizes 1 to 5 
Youth’s “

One of our business men, Mr. H. 
T. Warner, has purchased 4000 acres 
of woodland in Hants County, and 
is taking some of our men there to 
begin operations.\

At both churches last Sunday, the 
matter of sending contributions to 
the suffering Belgians was forcibly 
brought before the congregations. 
This is an object worthy of our im
mediate . help.

Mr. C. T. Warner of Plmpton, j 
passed, away Sunday morning. He 
was around well as usual Saturday- 
Mr. Warner had just gone through a 
painful operation on the eye. He 
was a general favorite with the men 
who hauled large quantities of piling 
and eordwood to him throughout the 
year. He was an old sea captain, 
and will be greatly missed.

✓ -
I .95 i fY. i i

.65 “

.55 ““ sizes 10 to 18
PRINCE DALE

Women s Plain Over Rubbers
.60 per pair
.75 “

Sept. 21.
Mrs. O. A. Dunn visited relatives 

at Springhill this week.
Mrs. Weelev Berry is visiting rela

tives in Massachusetts.
Miss Oressa Wright spent a few 

days at East Waldec this week.
Mr. John W. Fraser of Allston. 

Maes., is visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Elder Fraser spent 

Friday with relatives in Greywood.
Mr.and Mrs. B. Potter of Clements- 

yale, spent Tuesday at Mrs. A. 
Fraser’s.

Mr. Potter of Upper Clements, was 
a Sunday guest at Mr. Peter 
Wright’s.

Miss Fl0ra Mailing of Greenland, 
spent ft few days at Mrs. Dondale’s 
this week.

Mrs. Zenae Sanford and son Chea
ter, returned from a visit to Massa
chusetts, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Berry of Deep 
Brook, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Fraser.

Mies Amanda Dukeshire of East 
Waldec, spent a few days this week 
at Mrs. Geo. Wright’s.

Mrs. William Silver abd two chil
dren of Riversdale, N. H., are visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Samuel Feener.

Miss Edith Rohar of Virginia, and 
Misses Marie and Etina Wright of 
Methuen, Mass., visited friends Mrs,

Mr. Charles Beeler and daughter, 
Mrs. Kineade of Portland, Maine, 
spent a few days with relatives her*. 
Friday.

Tobacco and Cigars 
Drinks For Hot Weathery

Eclipse Ideal sizes, 3 to 7 
Women’s Etta sizes, 3 to 7

Brittania Storms Ove rs, 
Melba, very stylish last, light weight 
Astor, light weight, best quality . 
Elvina. Tan Plain Overs 
Misses Eclipse Plain Over 
Children’s “ “ “ “

.70 it

Kill the Bugs and Grubs
By using Bug Death, Paris Green or Arsenate of Lead

,65 if

.70 64

1.00 6 6

.45 66

Fruits and Candies always in Stock
FRED SCHMIDT

i
*.40 it

'“Was your husband cool when veu i 
told him Uiere was « burglar in the

Woman’s Gaiters hone?” asked Mrs. Hammer.
“Cool,” replied Mrs. Cabb, • 11 

he was cool. ,*hy, his
BEAR RIVER, N. S.

should say 
teeth chattered.”—Cincinnati Enquir-Short, medium and long lengths, color Black. Prices: 50c, 65c, 

75c. 90c and $1.00 per pair
er.

An old man over on Bear Greet ,GENEROUS.KiLmwinm ■>was leading two lively calves out to 
An enterprising, young florist, in early pasture one Spring morning. 

Careful diet is of utmost importance to order to increase his trade, display- When he came to the field, he tied; 
mee and women past fifty years of age; ed this aign ln his window:- 
it keep# up their strength, and the od- . k . flo,

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice _____ one calf to one of his boot-straps,
toodîn'scott^Èmitiejon'is’nourishing “We Kivc a Packet of flower seeds and the other to the opposite strap, 
food, a curative medicine and s sustaining with every plant.” while he opened the rickety gate,
tonic to regulate the functions. - His competitor across the street The calves ran away. When he was

It contains the medicinal fats of pure promptly sought to meet the com- nicked up his wife askyd him: “Di i,i't
cod liver oü and science proves that they ; tition by placing jD his window you
furnish twice as much energy as other following announcement:
foods—then too, it creates pure blood, LUC 
sharpens the appetite, relieves rheums- - 
tism, strengthens the body and alleviates 
the ailments due to declining years.

Scott’s is freie from wines, alcohol or

CLARKE BROS. know any better than to do 
such a foolish trick as that?” “Yea. 

“We give the earth with every Ann.” he anwir-d, “I hadn't beta 
plant.”—Tit-Bits. dragged four rods before I saw any

mistake.”BEAR RIVER, N. S., September 1st, 1914 *
❖Scott’s is font from wines, alcohol i 

harmful drugs. Beware of substitutes.
Minard’s Liniment for sale every- 

■ where. Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff.
V

I

Amateur PhotogTEphcTS
r

We guarantep 
We pay pos

Send ns your Developing and Printing orders, 
nnr work to be satisfactory or to refund the money, 
tage on orders amounting to 25 eta. or more. We keep a regular stock

Eastman’s Kodaks and Supplies
and shall be pleased to receive your orders by mail. /

Send a post card for s free Kodak catalague if you would like
to have one.

BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE
Bear River, N. S.L. V. HARRIS, Proprietor

■m.
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-
Notice& to*. LOCAL AND SPECIAL Dupont’s 

Tooth Brushes
LOCAL AND SPECIAL ü 5 m« .No trespassing on property of Mrs. 

Emma Messenger, Centrelea. Those 
doing so will Ik prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of the law. Per order 
22- 3i

3 &
Don’t forget that Bridgetown is 

sending a carload to the Belgians. 
Help fill it.

f ¥ carload for theMake it at least a 
Belgians." The Bridgetown Importing Honse*n H. S. MESSENGER

The Digby County Exhibition will 
be held in Bear River, tot. 6th.

Ara tho last word in quality. We - 
bought o good stock before the war and 
advanced prices, and we are selling at 1 
the old price—26c.' In this assortment 
are lines regularly sold at 35c, We have; 
but the one price, and every brush is 
absolutely guaranteed, if bristles come 
out we replace free of cost. We try to 
offer you the best goods rîV the most 
reasonable prices, afid our guarantee 
stands unchallenged. We have nev £ 
been kuown got to ‘make good’. Now 
is your time to stock up on tooth brush
es. We cannot promise this price after 
the present lot is sold.

The Round Hill School held its 
first exhibition last Friday and the 
affair was a grand success. A full 
account of the same and the p.rize 
winners will be published in our 
next issue.

'

Lost*
Young men hand in your subscrip

tion to the Belgium Relief Fund.
A purse containing a sum of money 

between J. I. Poster’s storé and the 
Daniel*,a bridge, West Paradise. Kinder 
will be Suitably rewarded by leaving at 
the MONITOR OFFICE.
21 tf

❖ *
Don’t forget the grand Patriotic 

the Court House, Mon-
A tennis tournament was played 

last Saturday afternoon between the 
Club of the Methodist Epwprth 
League and the Annapolis Royal 
Tennis Club on the grounds of the 
former. The Epworth League won 
the tournament by thirty games and 
seven events.

New English, French, German and
Austrian Goods

concert in 
day evening. Sept. 28th.

*
NoticeA list of the prize winners at the 

School ExhibitionLawrencetown 
will be published in our next issue.

All county taxes not paid on or before 
Decflinber 1st 11)14 in polling districts 
No S 27 in Ward No 8 will be left 
for collection.

❖ -h
You can’t go to the front to fight 

the Germans, but you can give some
thing to help the suffering Belgians.

The ladies of St. James’ Church 
are working in the interests of 'he 
Hospital Ship Fund, and already 
$20.00 has been raised in money and 
supplies. Any contributions to this 
worthy object will be gratefully re
ceived.

n. j. hawiUNO
(Jlvmentsport, N. JS. I There will be rio scarcity of the above goods with us this Fall a■ 20 3 mo

-*
All the officials and employes of 

the Dominion Atlantic Railway will 
contribute one day’s pay to the Pat
riotic Fund.

la
rassiFOR SALERoyal Pharmacy

[ehuaJUL Store

UR Goods were all bought in June and July. Our German, Austrian 
and French Goods were shipped just before War was declared, as well as 
the greater part of our English Goods. The balance arrived this week. 

We were most fortunate in getting our German, Austrian and French Goods 
when we did. We have marked all at the old prices. We could not buy them 
to-day at double the money. You will get the same Solid Values with us 
that you have always received. As long as our stock lasts you will be protect
ed. Later we may have to pay more, hut now we have onlxXto deal with the 
present, and the present with us does not mean high prices. See the goods you 
buy and buy the goods you want. We respectfully ask you to look carefully 
ox er our stoc k. Our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear department is now stocked with 
the Newest Style in Ladies’ North way Fall Dresses and Coats, which will give 
us pleasure in showing to you xvithout feeling that you are obligated to buy

We also have the largest Stock of Children’s, Misses’ and 
Ladies’ Coats at very low prices.

o*
One pair of four-year-old Oxen thor- 

ou$1 y bioken. Apply to
On Friday, the 11th inst., Mrs. 

George Banks, of Bast Margarets- 
ville underwent a serious operation 
at the hands of Doctors Miller, of 
Middleton, and DeVtne, of Kingston, 
at her own home. The Patient is do- 
in** well.

❖
Messrs. J. H. Hicks & Sons are 

at work repairing St. Mary’s 
Church, Belle Isle, for which they 
have the contract.

The JOHN HALL 
Lawrencetown /

+ 3 6 ClII ISBél
IF ¥1W. A. Warren, Phm. B. Change of Business

Tiie timi jiess formerly conducted by 
Anthony &d.'ropley, Port I.orne will in 
the future %reondiu'ted by X’oung An
thony Al tqErFgorts having claims against 
the above dlrm are requested’to, forward 
same immediately, and all persons owing 
said firm are requested to make settle
ment not lati-r than Sept. 30tli, 1914.
22 3i •

❖
*The Canadian Government Steam

er Montmagny foundered in the St. 
Lawrence on - the 18th inst. Four
teen were drowned. ,

The programme of the Grand Pat
riotic Concert to be given Monday 
evening, will consist of solos, chor
uses,
known local talent Help the poor 
Belgians. Tickets only 35 and 50 
cents on sale at J. W. Beckwith’s.

Business Notices ry8Freadings, etc., by thfe well❖
Empty piano and organ boxes for 

. N. H. Thinney & Co., Ltd.,
23-2i

WANTED—A Stenographer and book 
keeper. Apply by letter, stating 
experience. File M, .Monitor Pub
lishing Company, Limited.

sale 
Lawrencetown.

WANTED.—One Second-Hand Cook 
Stove in -good condition. Must- be 
cheap for cash. One four-cylinder 
auto, engine light, Ford or Mets 
preferred. Apply at once to

FI.ETT’S GARAGE.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS« *
Prof. L. A. DeWolfe, Supt. of Ru

ral Science for Nova Scotia paid an 
official visit to the Bridgetown 
schools last Thursday afternoon.

Armateur PhotographyMiss Florence Lee is in Weymouth, 
where she has charge of a millinery 
store.

Developing and Printing Amateur, 
Films, and Plaies. All work done prompt- i 
ly at reasonalrfe prices.

i>E(>RC.L\ 11. CVXXlXr.lIAM 
llridgetowr, N. S.

—b
Crescent Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., will 

work the Initiatory Degree tomor
row (Thursday) evening. A large at
tendance of members is requested.

Mr. J. I. Foster is in the wciqjis 
near Dalhousie this week, after big 
game.

Mrs. R. F. Allen, of Annapolis, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. ,F. S. 
Anderson.

HAIR WORK DONE. *

Combings .or cut hair made into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Mail orders promptly at 
tended* to.

2 > n

J. W. BECKWITH♦
, The Royal Bank of Canada will 
receive and transfer to the treasurer 
at Halifax, without charge, all con
tributions to the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund and the Belgian Relief Fund.

Mrs. Alvin Startatt, of Paradise, 
is spending the week-end with Mrs. 
George H. Dixon.

E?MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Xnnapolis Royal, R. F. D. No. 1.

il (P 5
3

-h
MacDonald, KingsMrs.

Head, Pictou County, is visiting 
Mrs. William Chesley.

J. A.The Provincial Government has of
fered
prehension 
person or persons who murdered 
Constable J. J. Bonnyman at Tata- 
magouche.
August 31.

Notice OS3B G gog>oooooÇjoo c^3s =5 =5] [f
OO-C KXXD^ =æ\ n.

reward of $500 for the ap- 
and conviction of the O’a

33P 3 BA ser.vicaLle horse for sale, cheap. No 
further use for him.

• McCORMIÇK A- STROXACH 
Clements port

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Marshall, of 
Lempster, N. H.. are the guests, this 
week of Mrs. J. I. Foster.

Colchester County, on
23 4f

❖
Dr. Chas. Miller, of Boston, is 

making a visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Miller, Sr., Clarence.1

Mr. Paul L'ongmire left for St. 
John last week where he will take a 
business course in the St. John 
Business College.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Hicks and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lewis, spent 
last week “camping out”, in the Vi
cinity of Lake Alma.

Rev. Denton J. Nelly, of Glouces 
1er, is spending his vacation in 
town, at the home pf his parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Neily.

Mr. Henry T. Ross, Deputy Asst.. 
Minister of Finance. Ottawa, was the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. S. Lewis 
the early part of this week.

Herbert 8. Messenger, who has 
been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Messenger, of Centre- 
lea, has returned to Dis home in 
Lynn.

For the Valley Exhibition Senator 
Dennis is offering special prizes for 
best essay on ‘‘The Outlook in Nova 
Scotia for intending settlers,” open 
to pupils of Grade X and on “The 
obligation of citizenship” for pupils 
of Grade XI.

HALIFAX
Fire Insurance Co.

Doing Business in Nova Scotia 
.. since

The oldest Company of its kind in 
Atftada. _ Noted for equitable dealing» 
\Tv> connections with the ‘"Tariff!'. Heas- 
imible rates. Best of security.

• Dr. 8. N. MILLER
Agent at-Middleton

raosa1809—105 YEARS» .

Accident and Health 
INSURANCE

❖ la d
Any person applying to the Cen

tral Information Office, Rooms 
1)04-612, Hope Chambers, Ottawa, for 
a copy of the speeches by Sir Wil
fred Laurier and Sir Robert Borden 
on “Canada and the War,” will re- 

.. ceive a cop free.
---------ST*--------------

At the close of the usual services 
next Sunday evening the second of 

l the monthly united service of Inter
cession for the War will be held in 
St. James’ Church. An Intercessory 
service is also held in this church 
weekly on Friday afternoon at 4.30.

We offer ten thousand feet of mixed No. I and No. 2 HARDWOOD 
FLOORING for only $25.00 pei thousand, as we need the storage
space.

1
hfiords complete protection against dis
ability arising from all accidents ami all 
sickness ;unl disease. No medical exam
ination required. l"m 1er « certain ckissi fi - 
cation anil between the ages of 18 and (,5 
a risk will be taken that will give 55,00 
per-week, and $1000.00 in case of death, 
fop a premium of SI2.IX) a year. XX'ritc 
for booklets or call on

<1 Also a new JUMP SEAT COVERED WAGGON at sacrifice price.

q We have just received a carload of GALVANIZED STEEL SHINGLES 
and CONDUCTOR PIPE

taXrJ m
BOSTON & YARMOUTH 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd
A. XV. KINNEY, 

Bridgetown, N. S.Autumn Excursions
TO BOSTON

25 1 yr.
*r

<1 We have just received a carload of CEDAR and SPRUCE SHINGLES.
?8S1

On Saturday afternoon, RePt. 18m 
tennis tournament was played on 

the Round Hill court between Law
rencetown and Round Hill Ten me 
Clubs. Round Hill Club won out by 
three events. After tennis a luncheon 
was served on Mrs. Robinson’s lawn.

Schedule in Effect-Sept. 20th
Four Tri|« per Week in each direction 
. between Yarmouth anti Bftston
Steamers leave Yarmouth Tuesday*. Wednesdays 

Ûr^lxjx anr) Saturdays at t> p.ro. for Bnstoa. Lêaie 
ioston Sundays. Tuesday.-., Tbewdays amt Friday- 
lt 2 p. in. fur Yarmouth.
•Vntil " October 10th Excnrsjpn Tickct- 

vtil be issued good to returij one month 
from -date of issue. Price; $o.*d

NOTE; Two-trU) schedule in‘efrect Saul. 26th 
Tickets ami Slairam u at Wharf Otic 

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent

a

Mrs. Faye Templeman, and daught
er Adeline, accompanied by her sis 
ter, Miss Maeltea Templeman, left 
‘odav to visit friends in Boston, and 
vicinity.

Town of Bridgetown 
MEETING OF RATEPAYERS J. H. HICKS & SONS&

The carcass of two moose have al
ready been brought into the Bridge
town market this season. The first 
one was killed by Mr. Norman Buck
ler. of. Dalhousie, and il îe second by 
Mr. Harry Egan and Mr. Freeman 
Shipp.

accompaniedDr. M. E. Armstrong 
by -*Mrs. Armstrong, left yesterday 
for Ottawa, where they will attend 
the General Conference of the Meth
odist Church of Canada, which con
venes in that city today. f *

QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
I hereby give public notice that a 

public meeting of the ratepayers of 
the Town of Bridgetown will be held 
in the Council Chamber in the said 
Town of Bridgetown, on Wed
nesday the 30th day of September 
A. D. 1914, at 7.30 o’clock in the 
evening, under section 143 of the 
town’s incorporation act and amend
ments thereto.

At whith meeting there will be sub
mitted to the ratepayers for appro

uvai a proposed expenditure of a sum 
W money not to exceed the sum of 
three thousand dollars for the pur
pose of building an extension to the 
town’s sewerage system on Granville 
street, east, in the said Town of 
Bridgetown, to connect with the 
present sewerage system of the town 
at tjie Revere street extension

At the same time and place and 
immediately after the vote is taken 
upon'-* the proposed expenditure for 
sewer extension, there will be sub
mitted to Ibe ratepayers for appro
val a proposed expenditure of a sum 
of money, jTibt to exceed the sum of 
two hundr4$l dollars for the purpose 
of extending the present water sys
tem of tVieCtown on Granville street 
west to’ the pronertv owned by the 
“Valley Pdrk Farm, Limited.’’

By order of the Town Council.
harry ruggles,

Town Clerk.
Dated September 9th, A. D. 1914.

r*
^ (V—^---- 33 t nJ Is1 ———----------------:-----:—-— 5n 3 E❖

-There was taken through St. John 
on last week a ibipment of apples 
and sheep from Nova Scotia, which 
attracted some attention because of 
the fact that they were being for
warded west. There were fort 
loads in the consignment taken on 
its way to Winnipeg. The sheep took 
up ten cars.

Mp. and Mrs. Harry Moore, of 
Windsor, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Williams. Mr. Williams 
and Mr. Moore with Mr. George H. 
Dixon, are in the wood this week on 
a moose hunt.

REGULAR SAILINGS OF
THE FURNESS LINES Engraving Work Done

Flour and Feedscar-
I have just installed a Naw Century 

Engraving Machine, the liest in the mar
ket and am prepaired to do all styles of 
engraving including Single Initials, Mon
ograms, Memorial and Coffin Plates, in 
Old English or Script, letters

Prices Right

The Fumes* fleet of passenger and 
freight ships is maintaining réguler 
sailings from Halifax,^ to London 

: ‘ idOtf Liverpool.

f.Cbnsigntnenls of freight v%Fur- 
new Lines are landed in England 
with despatch.

Passengers to Loudon will find the 
S. S. “Digby” a apeedjr and comfort
able ship. Direct monthly «sailings 
from Halifax. J

All freight ships have limited ac
commodation for few pasaeugers.

Rates and full particulars: upon 
àpplication.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart A. Gates, of 
Brighton. Mass.; arrived on Satvr 
day to snetid their vacation jn t hp 
Valley. They were accompanied by 
her brother, Mr. Lennie Morehouse, 
of Digbv and were guests at the 

of his sister, Mrs. Wneelock

Landed this xveek a ear of FLOUR, and FEEDS. 
Call and get our prices before buying as they are LOW 
for CASH

The Treasurer of the Belgian re
lief Fund (Rev. E. Underwood) re
ports he has received at the ' time of 
going to press $14.50 in subscriptions 
from 50 cents up. Any contributions 
large or small gladly received. This 
gives an opportunity to those who 
may not be able to contribute in 
kind.

home 
Marshall.

Also a fresh line of
Mr. F.:H. Lowe and wife, of Liver- 

nool. who have been spending seve
ral weeks with Dr. Ft 8. -and Mrs. 
Anderson at their Summer cottage 
at Hampton, returned last week by 
auto to their home. Dr. and Mrs- 
Anderson made the return trip with 
them, visiting at several places on 
the South Shore.

Ross. A Bishop
Lockett Blçck Groceries and Confectionery

All members of Olive Branch Divis
ion, and all other friends of temper
ance are requested to meet in War
ren’s Hall, on Saturday evening, 
QPMprth inst. at 8 o’clock sharp. A 
representative or representatives of 
the Grand Division will be present, 
with a view to a fresh start in the 
good cause.

In stock, Give us a call,
*EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

WOOD & PARKSAll persons having any legal demands 
against the estate of Isaac Longly, late of 
Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from the date hereof ; i and all 
persons indebted to the estate are re
quested to make payment to

JOSEPH Sr LONGI.EY \
CLARA A. LONG LEY /

Probate dated the 19th day of June 1914 
Dated at Paradise, X. S., the 19th day 

of June. 1914

Grand Patriotic Conceit Granville Street, Bridgetoxvn, N. S.Furness Withy & Co., Limited
Halifax, N. S.

(Sgd.)<- The loyal citizens of Bridgetown
upon to doCanada’s contingent will go to the 

front well equipped with comforts, 
even luxuries, if gifts continue to 
■pour in as at present from Canadian 
Manufacturers. The latest announce
ment is that the Militia Department 
at Ottawa has accepted1 a gift of a 
large quantity of Chewing Gum for 
the Canadian Contingent from the 
Canadian Chicle Company, Limited, 
of Peterboro.

can always be relied 
their duty. Messrs. McKenzie Crowe 
& Company one of the leading indus-, • 
tries of the Annapolis Valley, have 
very generously contributed a quan
tity of their well known Shoe Pack, 
to the Belgian Relief Fund. What ' 
could be more suitable.

Will the loyal people of Bridge 
town and vicinity assist in this very 
laudible undertaking and attend THF 
GRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT, to 
be given in the Court House. Mon
day evening. Sept. 28. 'Die proceeds 
of this entertainment will be used 
to purchase a further supply of this 
very useful foot wear. Many .of file 
Valley towns have already contribu
ted verv <*enerouely to the worthy 
fund. Let Bridgetown be among the
leaders.

-

Extrs.

OUR MEN’S SHOES Pruit Jars
❖ llfE aim to sell the best Shoes pos

er si hie, £o shoxv more choice style 
in Men’s Shoes than anybody else, 
to give greater values at any stated 
Shoe Price fthan can be obtained at 
any other store.

The Nexv, Fall Models are very 
handsome, the leathers chosen stock. 
They look right and are right in every 

I xvaxv find withal, they are very pleas- 
i- wig I y pi iced.

Get Your Self-Sealing Jars at K. Freeman’s
ALL SIZES IN STOCK 

Parafine, Wax and Rubber Rings

Preserving Kettles, Etc.
White Rose Gasoline at 25 cents a gallon, 
Motor Gasoline at 21 cents a gallon, 
Feed Molasses and Crushed Oyster Shells 

always in stock.

A public meeting of the ratepayers, 
of Bridgetown is called for Wednes
day evening next, Sept. 30th, at 
7.30 o’clock, when a vote will be 
taken on a proposed expenditure of 
three thousand dollars to extend 
the sewerage system, and of two 
hundred dollars for extending the 
water system to the western end of 
the town. Let every voter be Pres
ent.

DON’T FAIL• :

m■ ■ \o\l
To See the

Splendid
Display
|; -olf-

FALL MILLINERY
BORN*

. A few weeks ago Drs. Miller, of 
Middleton, and DeVine, of Kingston, 
operated a boy of twelve years old 
in Meadowvale for tuberculosis of 
the knee. They placed fiieir patient 
in a tent and after opening up the 
joint and cutting out all the di- 
eased bone, they left it open to the 
direct rays of the sun for some 
little time before dressing. The 
wound healed wonderfully well, and 
the boy is getting a useful joint 
The Doetors think the direct sun
beams had a lot to do with the 
rapid healing of the joint.*

I 4
-,. i -wTlKERSON.—At Burlington, on

Wednesday. August 11th, 1914, tp 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkerson (nee 
Verta Marshall) a daughter (Mar
jorie Marshall.) $2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, to $6.00 ’ -AT-

DIED
—:-------- rsr   m w  ------------------------
ROBERTS.—At Bridgetown, Tuesday

Dearness & Phelan’sWe Vq Shoe satifitaftkm in store for you if you’ll come 
here'for your Slibes. KARL FREEMANii

- BridgetownQueen St.,
J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS

James Church, at 3 o’clock.

HARDWARE STORESri
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-SNAPS

CIDER APPLES
XX’e t'an take all the apples that 

you can 1 ring to our mill this year 
and will be ready to icceive them 
on September 23rd

Cash on Delivery

• ..Annapolis Valiev Cyder Co.,
LIMITED

Bridgetown, Nova Scotia
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The Weekly?Moflltat iM Western Afliiapolii Sentinel, Bridgeton ,i, N. S,. September *3 »9»4(Sage 6 & mm ami rn\imm„r

*w *wh« *. Wrf ÿijSflftsL !&u* .arts
_ "v ioon to roam the devastated cities

(Continued Irom page 1.) ,| hungry, eoid. fatherless, all because

EL3^Ed,£Œ,v.EiE; aSr^'S’sfirS
u-t. «i S..TÏÏS%J«Œ ***!•“'«to do but prAVi j ^ w“ut 1st felt io (jêtbi€m&n?, I

Mr. Baker was in the chair and Cou,d daly heeeeeh God over sad 
with tears in his eyes told of She °y*r a*raln to spare us this thing, 
remarkable work that had been *c- “d..^.t*ftCh men that Christ's test 
Complished by the British and Ger- discipleehlp was that they should 
®an churches to establish1 good-flU loIÎ °n*r *“^th*r-. . , . ,
between the two nations. A groui ot d*dllf“1,h6d prayln* hr-
men of good-will existed in each na- ®i«“un«'“chultze. as representing 
tion whose friendship no wars could pTaye,d‘ and Dr' John Out
break. It looked as Ü this wire all ,ord,from *ntlaBd- Then Dr. 
to go for nought—to be wasted in a u UJn**ni^ *rom France, and Dr.

But we must not believe £ *?*}**£ ,r*“ *»wtta«lana. 15 »■ 
that. Buch work could never be in *"! bad the,e «rest prayers could 
vain. If war came, after it was over CV ' ,ba*? been printed and dietribuc- 
tbere would be this foundation on 84 bythe millione among the na- 
which to build anew. Been then fit 1 ?ne’ 11 le tM) 1<“u ihe governments 
wae not too late. It seemed iucredi- *bo were waging war against tucii 
ible to him that all Europe should ot , could not have heard German* 
go to war even consider mg the steps P^ayin* for God’* blessings ou 
toward war that had already been - nc* and England; English mid 
taken. Let m all pray to God with French praying for God’s blessings 
all our hearts that he avert this uP®n Gernaany- ®ti11 kneeling w« re
dire catastrophe. mained a time in silence. Then those

Before the prayers Bishop B. R. ,° had sufficient control of them- ......
Hendrix of Kansas Cite Mo to utter words continued to them on many occasions to friends andBishop 'John L Nuien' -ï zuntii ,ift our hearts unto the Lord. A. I acquaintances. I am sure that‘‘Fruit- 
Bwlteerlasd were -ak..i ♦ ÜP.T ,at there it came over me when the a-tlvee*1 have helped me greatly. By 
feW words that our he.rtai m?.hTyhS p#aCf ol the world should come. It following the diet rules and taking 
attL-JJ^ to o.î, m hw art ml,ht b! would be when the peoples of the “ Fruit-a-ti ves ’1 according to directions, 

°.°u,-tto,. Mt tor” 1 „i -r pt,™» with Dyp^i. will g« 
“85 rwS,,Vïlff3 “O*»" •• *«1» tb.t room ..It to-
about us. Their remarks/ were of +Vloae iaaother- I looked up once “Fniifc-s-tivee’ ’are sold by all dealera
th#t prophetic nature that lifted * Framiîil™* 1 eaW„a German, at 50c. a box 6 for 82.50, or trial size
them into prayer and. lik* prayer ^ a“u a“ Englishman , 25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price
would lose their high character in - e together that their. by Fruit-s-tives Limited, Ottawa.
print. Bighop Hen«ri?./woXwe« ‘'"îî toucbed/ Nothing in Heaven or!___________________ __
a "call to clins to God with renewed ear4b could have made those kneel-,
fervor td keen our faith that lnc disciples of the Lord fight one long the people of Germany and Aus-
above’e ainflU ronfî«.d I** rL * another. Were the heads of the na- tria and Hussiu will insist on de
hand Ailed that out ôf ^r^'a1 blind" Uone—of even three nations of Eu- ! mocracy. on uaving a voice as well 
nese «n,!* hV woûn’ hmn" rope—^Christian. as those three men | *■ feelings? It is worthy of careful
eome** ultimata°n^ood were Christians, no power in heaven notice that the two democracies of
thaT if thiTVwfuf°war rüm. or earth could plunge their nations Europe. England and France, did all
It the w2S»^S,M Ua£H{,.tti lnto war‘ 1 believe there are many within their power to fend off the 
trust in brute power inffDforce ^w*e people in eTery nation who have war. using every resource until the 
«tin Here was t hi r «nie lit Î! re»ched this stage of real Christian- last moment. Let us have democra- 
last vhev »i^t thlt th., lty- 1 believe this feeling is spread- cries for another reason. It is easy
lasting seeurttT T.mp. ll!-! Among Hie people. I find it to educate democracies. Pastors and
astbey^m tbeirtrust ^n ^îod »mong working men in Europe. It teachers are freer to speak their
peacemakers would ™ -iti foUDd «Pression in the streets of views and the people can • discuss
thU message for tha pip Tarts. It would have found consider- great problems free from censorship,
bans the world would k! n!. abl« expression among the working- Again perhaps democracy and peace
5î?êd fo lJt.„ ° ^ men of Germany had not the Kaiser must come together.

Biehon Nuellen o» y„ri,h - PMn4Bz prohibited all assemblies of the Peo- If seemed like sacrilege to tran-
ed ttie Ü*1*A!tls ‘ thitZ t ^‘waü^^t Ple- I have incessantly found it sact any business at the close of

1 «W , , | | || nravinv lilnV ” amon* the pastors of the churches, that sacramental meeting. But it
Doctor S Indorse New- ?».£«■ a*1 lhati.m0rn Tbat l,n especially in America and Hhgland. was the Lord's busin.ss and had to 
l/utiur S inuurse llCW thousan^ of churches and from mil- itu growing everywhere Thf pity be done. First of all the following

Sept îl kfn’e Harniri/ia Inr nravers0m'ÜpLA-4 tn°"«h£ ot 14 ie that 14 has not reached the petition was unanimously adopted
DfO 8 nerpiciae lor p4ay r . .f , “'?“din*40 . tb* dignitaries of either state or church 1 and ordered telegraphed to every ru-

Miss Gertrude M. Reop is visiting , Lf • Jr '.i .^f4. tt,le la two or three nations. Had4every 1er of Europe, and to the President
relatives in Boston. thg HâllT ,“.ifh4 b* avoldtd- L*4 Protestant pastor in Germany reach- of the United States:

Miss Hanson of Mahone Bay. ie the _______ n*t hÜ^!T ** the point of real Christiaaity “The Conference of members of
guest of Mrs. 8. T. Lohnes. ” AalImI* monlrch» h4hat 4hoee Germans kneeling beside Christian churches representing

Mr Ernest Carder recently spent When « 4p«tor endorses a Prépara- vkiUutt h.mAlk- a in.t 4h« English at Constance had reach- twelve countries and thirty confee
few da vs at Melvern 9auare. tien it means more than an ordingry -Tr° 44 *m- 148 h»d Juet come from ed' and had the Roman Catholic lions assembled at Constance to pro-
», i®. TI“ q“ * . testimonial. His opinion ie always international gathering. prieete in Austria reached the point mote friendly relations between na-
Miss Will» L. Roop attended tb that Q( the professional man devoted h a.“,*.™b*r* ot all nations Uad that those prieete of the various n^ tione, solemnly appeals to Caristian

millinery opening at Halifax last to the we|jare 0( the people. >5. . ... e about the Lords .table tione ha v# reached who were to have rulers to avert a war between mil-
weetl Dr. J. J. Boyd.Covington. Teen., J* 1 nf,< ”*re °°4. tbe ; maa knelt side by side in prayer the weekH Bons of men among whom ' isndship

Mr. George Wgnot, of New Ger- gays "I feel it my duty to write . 7; * ,aar* lT*yfc ^tb *** after our Constance meeting—in that a*d common interests have been
many, visited relatives and friends this for the benefit of those euflertng am 4ael* dara dayf* , y*D. very city of Liege which now lies in steadily growing, and Uiereby to
here last week. from dandruff. In the average cash a | ° _lù“ ,,ar Cam*> and . laeted duet and ashes—in a conference eim- save from disaster Christian iiv:l-

Miss Marv Oakes has returned from Mrs. W. G. Eaton, of Middleton, few applications of Newbro’s Hetpl- p,'1*’ f"*r l4 w“ ®y*f *?• r8a* Bar to ours, this war would not ization and assert the power . f the
* Mrs. , Howard Croscup, of Kars- her visit with Mr. and Mrs. Thomp- spent the week end the guest of Mr. tide will remove all dandruff. It is ni£n *fi™ b*T* been. This 1» all there is to the Christian spirit in human adairs.*

dakc. spent Sunday at the home of BOn. of Bridgewater. and Mrs. J. C. Roop. advisable to continue its use tùr 1* .. _ ana__ A1”. , ,1! Peace movement—to h-'lBg the lead- Then the question of continuing
Miss Gussie Wade, of Belle Isle is Miss Leliah McNayr left last week several weeks.” «pplent ^ 8re/ 4b* ch“4ch’ 4b* na4ion- 4h« 4h« Conference had to be settled.

Miss Pauline Lake, of Lawrence- the guest of Her uncle and aunt, for Bang’s Falls, where she has Tbe w®rda °f J. B. Thompson, ^ came the time rJ nraver I# uniotl*’ 4be ®?c|a]. democrat re was considerable nervousness
town has been visiting at the home Mr. and Mrs. Harris Oakes. charge of the school. ^. No. 2 Burrough Place. Cor. tT,r lie n^h.uLrLom th* . po,ntwof ChristUin brother- among the delegates. Some had mi
nt Mr ami Mrs Millidire Daniels. », . D »»,_.», Hollis St.. Boston, Mass., are not »Ter tne meeting in tn« upper Kuom hood those kneeling disciples had perntite duties at home au.1 some

m j M M ,^Ir8- Aê ' n 18.. °„ith Chpr a Mr’,and Ll M',8^d less enthusiastic: “I can only speak bae b**n repeated in history, it was reached in that quiet chamber of the bed little children who needed, thrin.
Mr. C Hav,land Morse. Mrs. after spending a month with her daughter, of Lawrencetown visited | .„ pmige o( Newbro.e Herpttide. It Î? 4^4 hour. Outside Germans, Lord at Constance. It is all so so that the probability of being

Morse and little daughter are visit- daughter. Mrs. E. G. Mason. at William Burling s recently. t, all that is claimed and perhaps fr*acb *nd English were going out simple. so easy, so near, but so shut up in Constance for several
mg at r.ht■ -lorn-.- of Ins mochji. Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Whitman Miss Ethel Verge of New Germany, more. Herpicide not only cleanses l5\°*vbt one another; here Germans, seemingly impossible, so hard, so far v-eeke or months, even though they 
Mrs. b. K. Morse. and family who have been visiting 8pent * few days of last week the the ecaip but heightens the hair French and English were .kneeling i» Q*( >>ecaus< ot otlr stubbornness, eiir might be safe, somewhat alarmed

Mr. F. W. Bishop, who met with a at Tufts Lake have returned to Bill- pUeBt of her friend, Miss Gertrude i givee ft nfe attd make* it Soft,’4 Player. Outside the people wyre nail- blindness, most sf all, our ein. The them. But when I put to our Ameri-
scrious accident last week is doing town. . e Roop. Dr. T. A. Moore, Duncan, Aril., i8* I®r hlood; here representatives meeting closed with a word from can delegates the point that here
as well as can be expected. He win Mr Fred Merry, of New York, has j Mieses Bernice and Kathleen writes of his experience: “My scalp . tw,lTe peoples were praying for Dr. George U. Wenner, the eminent was a great opportunity of history
probably be confined to the house retUrned after a long and much ap- gproul, Qf Falkland Ridge, spent was in places covered by patches- of mcreased love for one another. Out- Lutheran pastor of New York, who to show the world that instead of
for several weeks. preciated visit with his parents, sis- tbe week-end at their grandfather's dry, scaly material and the itching eide 4be u*rtnani. French and_ Eng- had been to the morning service of silencing us, the nations going to

Mrs. Chas. R. Jodrie v.110 under- ter and brother. Mr. ,J. C. Grimm. was incessant. Since using Herpicide leb were uurliag epithets of hatred that church in the city. The People in war would only make us holder, and
went a very critical operation at the Clvde whitman of Ontario, has Mrs William 8p*rry and little son all these evils have disappeared atd and r*T*?? at each other; h*r« they the great congregation were in tears, that if they were going to fight we
Cottage Hospital, Middleton, is ^home to visit his parents and hnve returnTto their home in Ma« - my ha.r is soft, smooth and *roW- ^* pl*datoy Uf he told us. Yes. all over Germany were going to talk peace all the
slowly improving at her home in hag now e0ne to Wolfvllle Academy achusetts after spending the Sum- ing. Hair has grown on spots before J!Lr }* 5?2P and PranCe and England the people- more earnestly; that this would be a
Paradise. where he will be a senior student. mer with relatives Here but thinly covered." 1 of good-will. Representatives 0f five the Christian people—were In tears, spectacle which neither our own na-

An appreciative audience listened M Mill tt wh h B fin,d the Bup- Mr Mr_ B HnoD and Newbro’s Herpicide is “the orig&i- ”a4|®ea wer* called upon for prayer but they had no word to «ay or tion nor Europe would ever forget,
cn Sunday evening to a well render- tis, na nit 'vlrv acceptably for the hnvf th.irhnmein »1 remedy to kill the dandruff gerni” Pira4 * «' “ked ^ pray ««P* knew not how to eay it. while the almost with one voice they voted to
ed missionary exercise “The Pink 4lsL. m0nths ha^ returned to w'nntr«n oftlr.nfnHm J^moiuh thü and stop falling hair. The terrible een.t1lne A!1?e^lca" 1 baT* PIayfd ,or governments were plunging them in- "O on with the conference. The Eng-
Rose” bv the “Willing Workers.’’ * di University it Wolfville Mr am? Bching which goes with dandruff is P«hlic gatherings perhaps five thou*- to calamity and ruin, over nothing lish and other delegates took the
The Church was tastefully decorated AcadlQR Fairn has he n to Z, A M RnTn P 1 allayed almost at once. and 4,”el ln ™y » *• but °«yer b«* but the desire of a few men in A us- same brave attitude, and the^ first
for the occasion. Six dollars was re- . ^ s? Anme T7fa‘r , h s be " ond Mr8‘ A- M" Ro°p< »/ Newbro’s Herpicide in Me and tbl* morning did I réalité what tria to ret revenge in their own session of the Conference to take up

ftKOI7wr - J Mrs i TfTiAii -------------- *-------------- $1.00 sizes is guaranteed to do all 1 j4 waa 40 Toic* the cry of the people perverse way. How long must this the regular bus ne^s was set for
Mrs F W Bishop who iccomban- y. ‘ ' a “ »' 29..' e» ftrAll* /Ta«o that is claimed. If you are not sat. be,ore mf* and of the world. I had last? How long muet the people of that if ter noon at four o’clock. The

led Mr Bishop to Grimsby and later Sh.e, a ®° epen4 S «d y,PnA!.h "v nr ' VETOIJ VlOVC isfitd your money will be refunded. D<? conception of what I should say Germany and Austria remain dumb significant events of this second re
visited friends m Ct Somerville^ w,ltb benr*l8tcr’ Mr8‘ EnPCh NCaFy -------- Applications may be obtained at »b« ] haT* id#a “ow 04 under the rods of the hearties, and markable gathering will be rehearsed
Mass returned to her home cn at Greenwich. S,pt. 21. the leading barber shops. Be siire what I satd. I only know that my th. opnretiors? Again, i. not here a in the next chanter.
Thnrsdav^ast^Sh^waA accompanied The Aid 8^iety b*ld a SgPp*rdab Mrs John Beardsley is visiting you get genuine Herpicide. b«art 1aa bleeding for ths tin. of great hope for peace, that before
Walter Ktson ^ | Ï Monday^ evening the 14th. $14 76 friends in Bridgetown. \

waiter me-et ° ■ Was realized towards a life member, i Our nulmt was occupied yesterday
Roy Baicom. B. A., who has been s jbe mjte boxes were opened at the by Earle Kinley, licentiate, 

preaching at Lake George. Yarmouth last meeting and contained eight Mr. ,nd Mrs. Fred Stark welcomed 
County during the Slimmer mont s. do'iars and nineteen cents. a daughter last night. Congratula-
visited his parents, Rev. J. H. and 1 1 6 B
Mrs. Baicom last week. He leaves 
this week for Newton, Mass, where 
he will take a theological course.

ANY DYSPEPTIC 
CM GET WELL

".L '

By Taking “ Frult-a-tives ” 
Says Capt. Swan

You*lpeo*#/» the milk.
T« Life ie very miserable to those who 

suffer with Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach ana Biliousness. This 
letter from Captain Swan (one of the 
best known skippers on the Great 
Lakes) tells how to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.
Port Bvrwbll, Ont., May 8th, 1913.

“A man has a poor chance of living 
aad enjoying 
That wss wh 
Lose of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I have 
had trouble with these diseases for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh , 
and suffered constantly. For the last 
couple of yesrs, I have taken “Fruit- 
a-tives” and have been so pleased with 
the results that I have recommended

Mar-
glutmn lees t

moment.

Y« i-
life when he cannot cat. 
at was wrong with me.
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Sept. 21.
Miss Idaline Bowlby is teaching at Mr. Andrew Mailman spent Sun- 

Arlington. * dav. Sept. 5th, at home.
Miss Baird, of Oxford, is visiting Miss Julia Fairn is attending High 

friends here. School at Lawrencetown.
Mrs. W. T. James, of Bermuda Is Mr, AsaPb Sheridan Has been a rec

at “Elienhurst” her Summer nsi- ent. guest at his home here, 
dence. Mrs. Hodgkins, of Lynn, has been

Miss Phinney, ot Middleton, has llie gUest of her sister, Miss Carrie 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. McKeown.
Morse.

Sept, 21,
1

Mrs. Eddy, of Nictaux Falls spent 
Miss Bath, of Granville, has been Sunday the 5th with Mr. and Mrs. 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. chas. Whitman.
Phinney.

*
Mr. r.nd Mis. F. W. Bishop.

Î

ceived.

FREDERICK LYNCH.

I

Suppcrvillc JULY and AUGUSTA wedding reception for Mr. and 1 tione.
Mrs. Ralph Veinot was held at the 1 Mr. Earl Kinley was the guest of 
home of the groom’s parents. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Zaccheus Hall last 
and Mrs. David Veinot, on Saturday night. •
evening. Sept. 12th. The house was 1 MUg i^ta Poole. Clarence, spent 
filled with invited guests and an en- | the week-end at the home of her*par- 
joyable evening was spent. A large - enbB> 
number of valuable and useful pres
ents were displayed.

Sept. 21.
There will be no service in the 

Church on Thursday evening.
The Misses Alice Kent, Edith Bent 

and Mary Armstrong left last Tues
day for Boston.

Mrs. A. Hodkins, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. S. D. James 
has returned to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hennigar from, 
Boston, have been the guests of Mr*. 
Ralph Bent for several days.

Mrs.
daughter, Mrs. Fred MacLean and' 
two children, from Lynn, has been’ 
visiting relatives here. »

i

CLEARANCE SALE-P

port Xorne
! Mrs. Joseph Hall and baby have 
been spending a few days with her 

! mother at Port Lome.
Miss Nina Banks has been spending 

the past two weeks with" friends in 
Hampton.

Mr. Ira Brinton came from St.
John,, Thursday to attend the funer
al of his sister Cora, returning to
day.

Mrs. Israel Banks. Port Lome, and _
Mrs. M. Slocumb, Keene, N. H., Ca*£riia|l. Nfldi'il ‘ "M »««**«* Hnco
were recent guests of.Mr. and Mrs. MINARD’S LINIMENT fk. Limited,11 11»3CS I lUSC

accheug Hall. ■ Dear Sirs,-—While in Ifie country !■ ^2 doz only t‘Prtnces8,, Hok» «a
Mrs Naomi Banks has returned, last Summer I was badly bitten by j I Tan only all »izes 19c

from Lawrencetown. where she has 'mosquitoes, so badly thit I thought'™ y l 18.................
been spending a number of weeks at I would be disfigured for a couple of 
the home of her son. ; weeks. I was advised to try your

An aged lady, Mrs. Hines, passed Liniment to allay the irritation, 
away Saturday at the home of her and did so. The effect was more than 
daughter, Mrs. John Brinton, where , I expected, n few applications com- 
ehe has been cared for the past few pletely curing the irritation, and

preventing the bites from becoming 
sore. MINARD’S LINIMENT is also* 
a eood article to keep off the mos
quitoes.

J »*■’
lOdoz Ladies Black and Tan

Sept. 21.
Mrs. John Hall and family left t 

last week for their home in Lynn.
Miss Pierce Clarence, spent Stin- ! 

day at the a home of Mrs. Israel 
Banks.

❖

Ikarstmle

Ladies1 VestsSept. 21. Men’s SuspendersCorsetsJ. H. MacLean and her
Miss Bessie Williams returned to ilThe ice cream sale on Saturday Lynn last week, 

evening proved a success. $4.40 was 
realized.

75 pair Ladies Corsets in D.A. dtW.B. 
Crompton and B <fc 1. makes to be 
cleared out at

15 tloz. Ladies White Vests 
half sleeves.......................

5 doz. Men's Suspenders, good 
elastic, with Mohair ends,
only .................................

5 dozen Men’s “ Police” Sus
penders, only

9cWe regret to report Mrs. Caroline 
Covert as quite ill.

Captain John W. Snow is loading 
his vessel with apples for the North 
Shore.

I 10c❖
«Mr. Russel Brown, accompanied by 

I his mother Mrs. EuPhemia Brown re
turned to his home in Brockton, 
Friday last.

25 aad Sic per pair

Linoleums Boy’s
Summer Underwear

Joseph K. Healy. of Cliftondale^
family h„ve the sympathy of theft TWU”

AS md"he'reAvem’iî ! A,ard 8l“>""r' ■>'
Mt. Eerie Kinley oeeupiej the pi,.- ££ b“d 

Pit here on Sunday, our pastor, Mr. .... _ . , . . ... . nWhitman taking his place at Mt. illiam Quinlan and bride, of Bos
ton, came on Friday to visit his 

1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quin
lan.

Captain and Mrs. Eber Brinton and
1 piece Inlaid Linoleum, 

2 yds. wide, only....
1 piece Linoleum, 4 yds 

wide, only...................

1.65 yd. 

1.90 yd.

Men’s Caps
20 doz. Men’s Caps; prices OÇ _ 

from 50c to #1.00. Now «3C

Ladies’ Hose 5 dozen Boys’ Summer Un- 1A 
derwear.............................. 1 */C20 doz only, Blade Cotton Seamless 

Hose Extra Value 2 pair 
for only................................. 25c Men’s

Summer Underwear 
40c t*r

Men’s Fancy Shirts

Hanley and Port George.
A sewing society, known as the 

“Willing Workers’ Club” was form- i 
ed on Sept. 4th, by the junior class 
of girls at Fundy Lodge, where they 
will meet Saturday afternoons. ,

years.
Mr. Charles Marshall and Mr. Jud- 

son Marshall from United States 
with their mother Mr*. D. W. Mar
shall, Mt. Rose, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Marshall, Wednesday.

15cLace Lisle and Cotton HoseCaptain Harvey Hudson is visiting 
his home while his vessel is being 
loaded in Liverpool, N, S., for 
Portsmouth, N. H.

I
5 dozen only. Men’s 

| Summer UnderwearMen’s Fancy Sox15 doz Ladies Silk Lisle Hose nr 
in colors Reg. Price 50 for 4&OC

Yours truly. SuitW. A. V. R.
25 doz. Men’s half Hose 

Regular price... 25c 40c
Sale price

❖<- 20 doz Lisle and Cotton color
ed Hose were 25 «fe 30c
doz only. Ladies Black SA- 
Cotton Hose worth 25 now 19C

Boys’ Hose
5 doz only. Boys Ribhfd Tan Iff- 

Cotton Hose ............. JwC

❖ 19c 50cOne result of the war is a near 
famine in news print. It is not so 
acute in Canada as in Britain. Still 
there is a great deal of anxiety 

Mr. Howard Redden, of Aylesfprd, among publishers. In the old coun- 
spent Sunday with his brother try the newspapers have been reduc-'
Bernard Redden. ed to half size, indeed some are

Mrs. J. A. Woodbury visited her mer«1y little bulletin sheets contain- 
daughter Mrs. Edgar Foster of ing 4he War news- J
North Kingston last week.

Miss Cora Bowlby 0nd Miss Elva 
Slocumb. of Mt. Hanley, spent Sun
day at Miss Bowlby’s Home.

Miss Berths 
Lome 
O’Neal.
and daughter were recent visitors at 
the same place.

HMUdburnlower (Bvanvillc Spa Springs now 19c 29c 39c 10 dozen Men’s Soft Shirts with half 
Cliff, very neat jiatterns, 
only .................................

Sept. 22. Beys’ Blouses 59c_________ Sept. 21.
Watson Roblee went to Berwick 

last Wednesday.
H. Lloyd Schaffner went to South 

Williamston on Monday.
Mrs. Howard Croscup spent the 

week-end with friends in Paradise.
Miss Ada Munro of Paradise, is 

visiting Capt. and Mrs. S. V. Melan- 
son. -

Captain D. FarreH, of Boston, is 
the guest of Captain and Mrs. S. V. 
Roblee.

Miss Helen MeCaul, of Delap’s 
Cove is visiting her cousin Miss 
Myrtle Longmire.

School opened last week with Miss 
! Kathleen Thorp as teacher.

Mr. Everett Tarbox, of Karsdale, 
spent Monday at the home of Mrs. 
8. A. Coates.

1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, i;ood 
quality, nicely made and trimmed, 

, regular pri* 85 cents; to ri|_ 
clear at...............................  vUC

1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, better 
quality, were #1.23; to 
close out at.....................

White Shirts
2 doz Men’s White Shirts, sizes 15^ 

to 17^, regular price #1 to 
#1.25; now............ ............. 49c

Quebec can boats of the oldest 
newspaper in Canada, the Quebec 
Chronicle. It was published in 1764, 
and has had an existence of 150 
years.

75c Men’s Colored Shirts1 House Dresses,
2 doz only. Ladies House Dnu's

Miss Mildred MeCaul, of Delap’s 
Cove, is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Austin Halliday.

Mrs. Selena Halliday visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Anderson last week.

Men’s Outing Shirts 3 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts, best 
makes, sizes 144 to 17; prices were 
up to #1.25, to be cleared

Neaves, of Port 
is visiting Mrs. George 
Mr. and Mrs. Ritson Bent <► neat patterns and great |IEi 

fitters only...............
~Y Bfl

.2 doz. Men’s Soft Shirts, linen Aff.
. shade, were #1.50; for .... vvv [ 49cat

CASTORIAThe Harvest Service was held in 
Christ Church on Sunday evening. 
The Church was very prettily decor
ated for the occasion.

Hon. S. W. W. Pickup, of Gran
ville Ferry. purchas»d Mr. Wallace 
Longmire’s oxen on Monday. N LOCKETT Si SONFor Infaate and CUldraaThe crops on P. B. Island are re

ported the best in many years. With 
a population of little above 100,000

The Lauies’ Aid Society intend 
holding an entertainment in the Un
ion Church at the Island on Thurs
day evening. Proceeds for Foreign 
Missions.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson 
a daughter, on Sent. 4th.—Ella.

Mr. Wallace Longmire is busy put- 4be Products of sea and land (exclus- 
ting repairs on hie house and build- iy* of fox ranches) are expected to Signature of 
In8,Bl total a value of $17,000,000.
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